
Plains ReviewRoad System to Be 160,000 
s. To Include Texas.

Texas.—The highway con 
program of the Fedornl 

mt is the biggest project ol 
n history, much bigger than 
ct to build tho Panama Ca 
rdlng to a statement issued 
rexss Highway Association

W ELL WHAT
A B O U T  IT

\  TEX?
I WERE ALL 
I GOING! C R O SS PLAIN S, T E X A S , F R ID A Y , O C T O B E R  20, 1922

General Reports Indicate Early Advance In Price of Crude Oiltentative program of the 
?nt contemplates the con 

of a national system of 
, composed of the various 
items, comprising seven per 
the total post road mileage 
United States," says the 

t. "It will Include about 
ltles of Improved highwuys, 

which would be in Texas, 
ist approximately $3,00u,000- 
v.'ili prcbnbly require fifteen 
complete."
:deral Government propose- 
alf of the cost of construct 
system, requiring that th: 

all pay tho other half in 
e. and that the State shall 

the roads af*cr they nr?

as the State has no autliw. 
lild and maintain highways 
lorarlly this requirement has 
pended so far as Texas Is 
d, in order to give tho peo- 
opportunlty to chango the 
as to empower the State 

ent to build and maintain 
5o far tho Federal Govern: 
is appropriated 5500.000.000 

construction in the States, 
ut 530,000,000 of this has 
itted to Texas. This monoy. 
Is i;'jing spent only In coun

cil vote bonds to meet the 
aid. The Fedoral law re
nt this system shall be abol- 
i ibat the State system shall; 
ructed by the State Govern- 
a connected and continuouSj 

covering tho entire State, 
exas Highway Association is 
ag a campaign to awaken 
ile to tho necessity of pass- 

proper legislation to meet 
lulrcmcnts of the Federal 
nut and thus insure that 
rill have a State highway 
is part of the national sys 
• Democratic platform, adopt- 
an Antonio, urges upon tho 
ire the necessity o f passing 
Islution.
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By F. M. Gwin
With producers in the Wichita 

Falls fields reporting o ffe rs  o f  
40 iind 50 cent premium above 
the posted price o f $1 50 on con* 
tracts for high gravity production, 
and with all fields feeling a strong 
demand for the better grades o f  
crude, operators are generally 
feeling that a general advance in 
price will com e soon.

There is now a grow in g senti
ment among the purchasing 
companies to grade oils more 
c'osely and let quality rule the 
price and this sentim ent leem s 
to meet with favoram ong produ^ 
cers who also feel that a w ider seal e 
o f  prices to cover the range o f  
grades would not only have a 
tendency to standardize markets 
and avoid much o f  the present 
radical fluctuations but would 
also enable the producers o f  the 
higher gravity crude to operate 
small production at a profit, and 
it would only be giving simple 
justice in paying for  the crude 
in proportion to its value when 
refined A t the present time all

G A S  S T O V E S
Frank Bryson. widely known 

resident o f  the Cross Plains 
neighborhood, passed to the 
great beyond Saturday morning, 
Oct. 14th, and was buried at 
Pioneer Saturday afternoon, 
funeral services being conducted 
at the grave by Rev. Richburg o f  
the First Baptist church o f  Cross 
Plains. Death was caused from  
injuries received in a m otor car 
accident last week when Mr. 
Bryson’s car skidded into a clay 
pit east o f  Cross Plains, turning 
completely over, pinning Mr. 
Bryson beneath. The deceased 
was a son o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Bryson o f Cros$ Plains and 
leaves besides the parents several 
brothers and sisters and a w ife  
and chi dren to mourn his loss.

s'M M
The old adage says, “ Is Nine Points of the 

Law.”
The money you bank is yours. If you carry it 

in your purse, it will doubtless find its way 
into another pocket.

You arc a law unto yourself when you have 
money because you may then be financially 
independent.

Place your money with us and watch your sav
ings grow.

Heaters $4.50 
Rang $22.50 u 
Hot Plates $4.00

__Anything'
E lse!

Old Man Texas, with Mix’ Texas, ha6 heard about the State Fair 
at Dallas, Oct. 6-16, and they are coming—along v/lth the children 
and all the neighbors. ' ..................... ... "

Twenty-Five "Little People” Fi 
From Europe, Coming to Big 

Texas Exposition.

Mrs A ndrew s has leased the 
Alamo Hotel and w e are in formed 
regular meals will be . served 
there under the new management.

6 lg Haugdahl. Fred Horey. Jules 
Ellingboe and Others To Anni

hilate Space.
FEDCPAL RESERVE 
fcfc^SYSTCM - -d

Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store
The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CROSS PLAINS T

For one of tho several acts on ft 
Coliseum program at tho State Fil 
o f Texas, Dallas, Oct. G-15, the famou 
troupe of Royal European llldgcl 
has been secured

Driving the famous car In which he 
broke all previous wold's records at 
Daytonla Beach. Sig Hnugdahl, th:- 
riiriug automobile race driver. Is to 
try for a new dirt-track mile-record 
at tho State Fair of Texas. Dallas, 
Oct. G-15.

It is announced that motor races 
will bo hold at the State Fair on 
Sunday, Oct. 8, Tuesday. Oct. 10, Sat
urday Oct. 14, and Sunday, Oct. 15.

Haugdahl holds the dirt track record 
for a mile, made at Dallas, when he 
drove It In forty-four seconds. With 
the Daytonta Beach car he is going 
to try and lower that mark. Horey 
also has declared ho will try to beat 
Haucdalil’s record.

Tho racing program is now in 
course of preparation, and will Include 
a number of events In which well- 
known Texas drivers will competo.

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service
and will appeal 

daily during the Fair.
The "little people" only landed in 

this country in July, and havo beul 
seen at the big Toronto Fair, vhe.'il 
they were acclaimed wonders in theirl 
many different novelty nets.

Many different nationalities ml 
represented, and their lepertolre a] 
eludes folk-dances; acrobatic nunJ 
bers; n ten-piece band, made up ot 
eight men and two women; a Uttit 
Japanese who does a clog dance, ui 
various other features. j

A number

AN D  GOLD W A T C H  PRIZE
Up to Wednesday night o f this 

week there have been 2625 bales 
o f  this season’s cotton w eighed in 
Cross Plains and sold on the local 
m arket The price was ranging 
around 21 1 2 cents Wednesday 
afternoon.

The county agent reports that 
up to Sept 25th, there had been 
5864 bales ginned in the county, 
compared to against 4475 for  the 
same period la.se year.

The first car load o f  this 
season's peanuts was shipped by 
B. L. Boydstun Wednesday o f  
this week. I he price paid on the 
local market, we are informed, 
was 92 1-2 cents per bushel.

M. E. Wakefield has purchased 
tine Interest o f  C. C. N eeb in the 
famous Eakin lease o f  F. W. 
Stone & Co. east o f  town. This 
is the pr:perty that first brought 
the Cross Plains-Pioneer field  in- 
the lime light and is said to have 
produced close to a million dollars 
worth of oil since its discovery 
last February.

Production on this as well as 
most other leases in that district 
isnow considerably o f f  from  the 
records made early in the sum 
mer but with close attention can 
yet be made to produce m uch oil

It is understood the sale was 
made on the basis o f  close to an 
$§0,000 valuation on the five 
producing welis.

tic Resolution Declares Ac- 
nee of Federal Aid Pledge 

to Nation.
diminutive people 

make up a xylophone inuslc.il number 
that is declared to be us good as and 
ever done by poople twice as fclg.

There are in ail, ten women asJ 
fifteen men In tho company, and tit 
children will go wild over them. AH 
school children will b? admitted to 
the Coliseum free cn the afternoon 
of Children's Day, Oct. G. i

Tex.— In addition to placing 
ilatform a plank declaring in 

such legislation ns may be 
•y to empower the State 
icnt to co-operate with the 
Government in constructing 

system of highways in Texas, 
nocratlc convention at San 
adopted strong separate res 
emphasising this matter.

Ion is being called to this 
the Texas Highway Associa- 

hlch has headquarters here, 
these resolutions particularly 
zes tho fact that in accept- 
oral aid in the past, and in 
ng to accept it. Texas has 
itself to construct and main- 

For Federal

TEXAS OIL MEN AT STATE
FAIR ON OCTOBER 13.

Friday. October 13 has been named 
as “ Oil Men's Day" at the Stato 
Fair of Texas, and many members of 
the Mid-Continent Oil and Gas Asso
ciation are oxpoc’ ed to attend. Dates 
for tho Fair this year aro Oct. 6 to 
Oct. 15, so the oil men will havo op
portunity to remain for the last two 
days of the Exposition, after their 
own celebration has taken place. W 
P. Gage, chairman of tho entertain
ment committee of the Mid-Continent 
Association, has announced that a 
session of the association will be held 
in the morning, ? ” d that tho remain
der of the day will be given over to 
ontcrtalnment. One feature of tho 
afternoon will be a football game in 
the Stato Fair Stadium between Waco 
High and Tulsa (Oklahoma) High 
School teams. On tho following day 
S. M. U. of Dallas will meet Louisi
ana Stato.

STATE FAIR DOG SHOW I
TO FEATURE HUNTING D0C3

The Cross Plains M otor Co., 
local Ford car dealers, w ere 
notified Wednesday o f this week, 
that a reduction o f  550.00 each 
had been made in the price o f  all 
Ford cars.

This is in keeping with Henry 
Ford’ s ever generous and liberal 
methods o f  dealing with the 
people. As often as the cost o f  
production will enable him to do 
so. he turns a liberal share o f  his 
profits to the users o f  Ford cars.

Fine pointers and settevs-dopl 
that have won their spurs in Tenjj 
Hold trials—will be shown in UrM 
number at the annual bench sliow oj 
the Texas Kennel Club, dur.ng ftj 
Stato Fair at Dallas, Oct. 6-1-5. Data 
for the dog show are Oct. 12 to OnJ 
15 inclusive. In addition there 
bo various other varieties of dJSJ 
shown. Jack Bradshaw of the i’^  
fic Coast, will Judge all entries, aal 
Robert L. Wooley of Dallas is super 
tntendent of the show. Dog owned 
desiring to enter their (legs ln “ j 
show should correspond with W 
Wooley. 408 N. Wlllomet street,

Miss Gladys McDermott served 
chicken dinner to a number o f 
her friends last Sunday at her 
home a few  miles in the country 
Several young people from Cross 
Plains w ere present.

:h a "system 
allotted to the States on a 
'hich assumes that a State 
”  of highways, comprising 
er cent of the total post road 

of the State, will be con- 
and maintained, 

ronvention expressed Its rec- 
of this obligation In tho 

g language; "W e recognize 
eptance of Federal co-opera- 
in highway construction.

allotments of Federal funds, 
ledge to the Nation for the 
ution ard maintenance of a 
of highways primarily service- 
a State system, responsivo to 

ds of the citizens of the State, 
:oudarily provdtng the basis 
ystem of highways extending 
tate to State."
i has so far received and will 
e to receive a larger share 
srnl highway funds than any 
u the Union. It Is estimated 
exas receives five times as 
. share of these funds ns it 
jtes toward them in the form 
jral taxes, in other words tho 
States are supplying four out 
ry five dollars spent by the 

Goverlimcnl In Texas for the 
tlon of roads. This fact, 

as Highway Association points 
kos the responsibility of Texas 
greater.
of the States In the Union 

uinplied ,fuUy with tho Federal 
ments and arc building Stato 
s. Texas Is one of a few 
which have not complied with 
requirements nnd the action 
Democratic convention was n 
to the people that the Demo- 
nominees for the Legislature 

-III he voted on in November 
iss the necessary legislation.

Wanted—An experienced girl for 
Permanent help in the Style Shoppe.

BOYS OF THIRTY-SIXTH
TO BE AT STATE FAII

Monday, Oct 9, has been desipt 
ed as Thirty-Sixth Division Da) ' 
the State Fair of Texas this 
Mothers of men who fell "oVer‘ ?S 
as members of the famous rci 
Sixth, will carry out a Prt’Kra® 
seme Dallas church on the afternc* 
of Sunday. O ct 8. prior to observ.it 
o f tho day at the Fair on M«a 
Oct. 8 is the nnniversay of the “ 
big attack participated in by 
seventy-first brigade, and M r s . , 
Hulsey, secretary of the World* 
Women's Association, Is Rlten“ ! , 
the dotal’ s of tho program to oe ' 
corvcd ofi Sunday afternoos. 
program for tho exercises ut th*

TEXAS WOMEN TO SHOW
HOME-COOKING ART. “ The O ld  Reliable”

THE C IT Y  DRUGSTORE
There will bo a full and compre

hensive exhibit of the products of 
Texas home kitchens at the State 
Fair of Texas. Dallas, Oct. 6-15, ac
cording to Alexander Sanger, director 
ln charge of arts and textiles.

"Texas cooks are proverbially the 
best anywhere." lie said, "and from 
reports to Mrs. Fannie Howard, su
perintendent of the culinary depart
ment, moro of their handiwork wil' 
bo shown at this year’s F’uir than 
ever before.

Mrs. Howard declares that entries 
are moro numerous than ever before 
thus far ahoad of opening date, and 
that all indications aro for a most 
interesting show ot culinary products.

grades practically come under 
o :ie o f  two classifications, either 
as low grade or high grade though 
the gravity range is from  around 
21 degrees to as high as 46 de 
grees and the actual value o f re
fined products is just as wide as 
that o f  wheat which is standard
ized as 60 lbs to the bushel and 
valued proportionately less for 
every pound o f  test that it grades 
below this standard and it is now 
being advoftated that the same 
arrangem ent should govern oil.

Should a grading system  o f 
this kind be worked out the oil 
so far produced around Cross 
Plains and Pioneer wculd com • 
mand a price close to that paid 
for  Pennsylvania crude and at 
this time would be bringing dot e 
to $3.00 per barrel, which would 
not be in excess o f  its actual 
value at the present price o f  
gasoline, w hich is its predom i
nant content.

Work in the local field is now 
being greatly hindered by lack ot 
water, several wells being shut 
dow n for  this reason. The Pen- 
riant Co on their Albin No 2,

WA N TS you to remember that it 
is still headquarters for your Drug 

wants and is the place to have your pre

scriptions filled with care.

locu cvcs in your ability  to do tin 
faith in your understanding and 
overcom e every situation .

And back or our faith in you there is a 
modern bonking institution, filled with 
a desire to serve each customer; to pro
mote every worthy cause which will 
increase your happiness or efficiency.

The telephone “ loud speaker" will 
be a big feature at the State Fair of 
Toxas, Dallas, Oct. 6-15. Addresses 
by long distance will be brought in. 
and over the loud speaker, will be 
heard simultaneously, by thousands.

n a v e  y ou  seen ou r n ew

Irimsnrirks
T he m a ch in e  that plays all records. 
A b so lu te ly  the best on  the m arket

Rested "soda pop .n the s *31 
enclosure."

Texas sheep and goat ralMf* 
preparing for their "chcvon e 
at the State Fair of Te?a9' „  
Oct. 6-15. “ Chevon" is the tn« 
the goat, and they say Its 
good eating.

New concrete walks leadlM 1®' 
at the north end of the big 
bile and Manufacturers Bulldiw 
the Stato Fair grounds. Da • 
being constructed. They win 
before opening day. Oct. •>.

Several Oklahoma owners of fine 
stock will shew their cattle at the 
State Fair ot Texas, Dallas. Oct. 6-15. 
There will be strong competition be
tween Texas and Oklahoma in the 
live stock department

E COUNTY COULD DO IT. A  G U A R A N T Y  FUND B A N KTexas Cotton Dinners, who will 
have their "day" at the State F'alr ot 
Texas on Oct. 9. will be murh In
terested In the exhibit to be made by 
ihe state department of markets. It 
• ill include exhibits demonstrating 

many phases of t 'o  cotton Industry.

ingle county In Texas could 
about a situation In which all 
1 aid for highway building In 
Itato would be shut off. and 
ate Government waiid lie pow 

to prevent it. The Texas 
ay Association is authority for 
latemont. and the Federal lnw 
d ln support of It. Tho assort- 
will ask the next Legislature 
ke necessary changes In our 
o cure this r tuatlon.

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, T E X A S

B . G. LIN D LEY, Prop. 

Drink in Comfort— Quality Service



S a y s  It M a d e  a  
N e w  P e r so n  

o f  H e r

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERN,

SundaySchool 
• Lesson'

fNel Contents 15Fluid

Thousands o f people needlessly en
dure n half-sick, nervous, run-down 
condition when they might enjoy 
sturdy, robust health and all Its mani
fold blessings If they only knew what 
to do. People In this condition find 
Tnnlae soon ends their trouble und 
builds up abundance o f strength, en
ergy and vitality. Mrs. Paul Luvrenu, 
07 S. Pltzhugh St., Itochcster, N. Y., 
says:

“ Somethno ago my health and 
strength left me all at once. I lost 
nineteen pounds In a short time and 
could hardly stay up. I gained live 
pounds on two bottles o f Tunlac and 
It has made me perfectly well and 
6trong agnln."

Nervousness und a run-down, tired* 
out feeling are but symptoms o f a 
hidden cause, which usually lies In 
the stomach. Tnnlae enables you to 
digest your food properly, eliminate 
waste and regain your old time 
strength and vigor. Oct a bottle today 
at any good druggist.—Advertisement.

For Infants and Chihir.
(By REV. P. B. KITZWATEIt, D. D.. 

Toacher of RngllHh lUble In lilt Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

C op yrig h t. U 22. W estern  N ew sp a p er Union.

PRODUCTS OF GREATER COM 
PLEXITY AND SPECIALIZED 

APPLICATION NOW MADE.
LESSON FOR OCTOBER 22So Get Their Benefits and Their 

Flavor in Scores of Attractive, 
Money-Saving Foods

.ALCOHOL-3 pe r  OBKTJESUS TEMPTED int Relief from Indigestion, 
as Sourness, Flatulence, FRICE TREND IS DOWNWARDI.BSSON TEXT—Luke 4:1-11 

GULDEN' TKXT—Kor la that He Him- 
•elf hath suffered being tempted, lie i» 
able tu succor them that are tempted.
-Heb.

ItKi'KKKN'UK MATERIAL—Phil : i-U; 
Heb. : 14-lS. 4:14-16.

1‘ ltlMAItV TOPIC—Jesus Overcome*
Temptation.

Jl'NIOU TOPIC—Jesus Tempted to Do
Wrong-
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

—Overcoming Temptation.
YOl .NO PEOPLE AND ADUI/r TOPIC 

—What Christ » Victory Mt-ans to I s

Manufacture of Other Finished Prod
ucts Derived From Coal Tar, Espe
cially Synthetic Medicinals, Is Mak
ing Decided Progress in America.

tbyPfomotln^D^rtfafl
rSftWSandRestCcf^J
,ir Opium,Morphine"*DUE to greatly in creased  crops, even 

though production costs are still much 
higher than in pre-war days, raisins now cost 
almost as little as before the war.

Use this luscious, energizing, healthful food 
lavishly, therefore, in scores of “ plain foods” 
like rice pudding, boiled rice, bread pudding, 
Indian pudding, and in cake, cookies, pie, and 
with the children’s cereals, to give them “ lux
ury flavors” a t ” plain food ” costs.

Raisins are both good and 
good (or  you.

So take advantage of these 
l / M  3  lower prices now.

By -AMES P. HORNADAY
Washington.— It begins to look as if 

tliu United States will eventually be 
uble tu produce its own dyes. Tbis 
will be a long step forward bemuse it 
will mean cheaper textiles. In the 
past (Jernmny has been the one great 
source of dye supply. The progress 
mr.de during the year Includes the pro
duction- in the United Stales for the 
llrst time of a iniaiher of dyes of great
er complexity and more specialized 
application. Many of these dyes, 
which are of secondary importance 
from the point o f view of ipmntity 
consumed, are essential hi the dyeing 
and priming of numerous fabrics.

These additions to oar list of dyes 
represent an added step toward a well- 
rounded coal-tar chemical industry in 
this country. The development of 
many o f these ne-v products is a high
ly technical achievement.

There were 201 linns engaged in 
the manufacture of coal-tar deriva
tives in HUM. The output of dyes by 
'i - lirnis exceeded 3'.),(HK),(KH) pounds, 
'The- sales during HUM exceeded -17,* 
(KN).tMH) pounds valued ni more than 
5>IIS),(H)0,(HHI. The sales exceeded pro
duction by 22 per cent, Indicating that 
n part of the domestic consumption for 
that year was supplied from the large 
stocks carried over from the previous 
year’s abnormally high production. 
The sales of dyes for l t d  exceeded 
the Imports of 101-1, when the United 
Stales Imported nearly -Id.iKie.ooo 
pounds and produced over !>,ihmi,imx> 
pounds of dyes from Herman Imported 
Intermediates.

Other Coal-Tat Products.
Conspicuous progress was made In 

the production o f other finished prod
ucts derived from coal tar. This Is 
particularly true in the Held id' syn
thetic medicinals, many of whlcl) un
essential to the public welfare. Among 
llnishcd products derived from coal 
tar, the production of perfumes and 
Mayors showed an Increase compared 
with that o f the previous year, while 
the output o f colorlnkcs, photographic 
chemicals, medicinals, synthetic phe
nolic resins, and synthetic tunning ma
terials showed reduelions In 1021.

The average price of all dyes in ELM 
was Sit cents per pound, compared 
with u value ,,f SI.us per pound In 
1020 mid a value of 81.20 for 1PI7. 
The tendency has been to reduce both 
the cost 01 production' and tin- sales 
price o f dye: produced in the United 
Stales. In comparing the priecs of 
these different years, it should also 
he home in mind that the develop- j 
ment o f dyes each year of greater val- j 
. <» and complexity lias ii-ndrd t-> in
crease the average value per pound ol i 
all dyes prndmvil.

The total quuntity of dyes imported | 
111 1021 was 3,011,030 pounds valued at 
$5,150,770 or si.it- per pound, com- j 
pared with 3.4U2.5S2 pounds valued | 
at .<5,703.137 ill the previous year. The I 
Imports of P.f-’ l represent 10 per eenl j 
o f thc.production und about S per cent 
o f the total dye sales during tin- year. 
Ccrmnuy supplied about -IS per cent 
of the total dyes Imported during i 
1021 ; Switzerland, II per cent; Eng
land, 7 per cent, and all other coun
tries -I ner cent o f our importation

lomach full! Digestion stopped!
.moment you chew n few tablets ol 
m ’s Dlapepsln” your stomach feels 

All the feeling of indigestion, 
rtburn. fullness, tightness, pijjpltu- 

gases, or sour-

I. The Place of (v. I.).
The wilderness o f Judea. The llrst 

man, Adam, was templed in a garden 
with (In* most pleasant surroundings. 
The second man. Jesus Christ, was 
tempted in a barren wilderness sur
rounded by wild beasts (Murk 1 :1.T).

II. The Purpose of (V. 1). He was i 
led into a wilderness by the Spirit. 
Christ's temptailon was Messianic. 
Though lie was ' ’tempted la all points 
like as we are," we are not tempted 
a s d ic  was in this Instance, hut the 
same methods are employed on us. 
During Hie eighteen years o f retire
ment Satan surely tempted Christ a* : 
In- tempts us. Satan, no doubt, would j 
have gladly escaped this hour, hut the i 
time had come for the Redeemer to j 
enter upon llis mediatorial work; J 
therefore He went from the phna; of j 
anointing and heavenly reeognltion as I 
the Sun o f Hod to meet and despoil ! 
the arch enemy (Heb. 2 :4).

1. It Li> not a preparation for Ills ! 
work, hut rather Its llrst conflict. In i 
baptism we have the symbolic net of 
dedication of himself to the work of 1 
redemption through the cross -the 1 
making full a righteousness. In the 
temptation, the strong man Is spoil- j 
lug tin- enemy.

2. It was not to see If Christ would j 
stand fast would fail under the most | 
crucial test, t 'hrlst could not fall. ! 
To so postulate would make Hod's j 
scheme o f redemption lo have been I 
unsettled until after this temptation. ! 
and would have made Hod guilty o f ] 
setting forth a scheme o f redemption i 
on the basis of a possible overthrow. J

3 It was to show Christ as an <>b- ' 
Jed upon which we may rtxst our faith I 
with unshaken conthlenee. l ie  came j 
as the second Man. the head o f a new 
race. Its very source and life. It was I 
a demonstration of the Inseparnblt- 
ne»s o f the.divine and liutuun estiirM 
In the ineanmtlua.

III. The Method of (tv. 2-12’).
<'hrlst as the world's Redeemer j 

sustained a threefold relation—Son of j 
Man; Son o f God; and Messiah, there- ; 
fore Satan made each one a ground o f . 
nttack. 1

1. As Son o f Man (vv. 2-4). Satan 
made Ids llrst assault upon Him ns ; 
a man by appealing to the Instinct of ! 
hunger. Satan urged Him to use Ills 
divine power and convert a stone In 
to bread. Hunger is natural and sin
less. The temptation was In satis- , 
fy ing a right hunger In a wrong way. ! 
To have yielded in. this ease would 
have been to renounce the human 11m- | 
Rations which He hud taken for our j 
sakes. To use divine power to sntlsfy j 
human needs would have been to fall 
as Saviour and Redeemer.

2. As Messiah (vv. 5-8). Here the : 
temptation was to grasp His right- | 
fill dominion by false means. The 
devil offered to surrender unto Him ! 
the world If lie would worship him | 
The force o f this temptation was In j 
the fact that the kingdoms o f the | 
world are Christ's' by Hod's covenant 
with Him. Hod's method by which 1 
Jesus was to jmssess the world was 
the cross. The temptation Satali Is 
pressing upon the church today is to 
get possession of the world by other 
incans than the cross.

:t. As Son o f Hod (vv. 0-12). Here 
Satan tries to Induce Christ to pre 
same upon Hod's care, lie quotes a 
Messianic Psalm to Induce Him to so 
act. To do the spectacular thing In 
order to get notice Is to fall Into Sa
tan's temptation. - For Jesus to have 
placed himself In dhnger in order tc 
get God's special help in delivering 
Him would have been to sin. T o  put 
one’s self In moral and spiritual peril 
in order to test Hod's faithfulness Is 
to sin. Satan is never quite so dan 
erons us when he quotes Scripture.

IV. Christ's Defense (vv. 4, 8, 12).
It was the Word of God. He met

slid repplsed the enemy with "It 1* 
j written." Our defense Is God's Word, 
i May every Sunday , school teacher 

know how to use It!
V. The Issue (v. 13);
Satan is vanquished. If we will but 

trust Hod and use Ills Word we too 
cun overcome.

Highly Displeased.
Pamela (who has been told to brush 

her teeth)—Mother, you always ask 
me to do that, and it's my favorite 
thing 1 hate to do,"— Life.

Gonstlpation
w id  Feverishness

L o s s  o f  Slei
nMaritin^thCftfforo-inl

rac-Slmlle S i^ n ^

Stomach acidity, 
vanishes-
sr your stmnach i 
ill,in for a few cents, 
iibss! Any drug store,

to save money, hut 
do without things

jveryMy wants 
r „f us want tomsCnmDiiCWKP^

tjT !W ’YO H f e g

Sun-Maid
Raisins Exact Copy of Wrapper.Not M o re  Than 

20c
Your ref-jilff at-HiuKI • r! I y.*u Sun-.\UlJ 

See Jed K-aU.as m IS or. 
blue jv .k  Lag!* tor Dot 
o.oie than 2\k.

Next Dose of Treacherous Drug 
May Start Misery 

for You.
Only Minor Scandais.

Ethel—"She believes in keeping 
things to lu-rself." Clara—"That's 
why she seldom hears anything worth 
while."

Honh—"How do you get nln 
lug In?" Simp—"It's rather 
than cranking a car."

PaclrJ under mo»t sanitary conditions 
In fresh,clran carious. Very highest quality. 
Insist on Sun-Maid Brand, the kind that 
you know is good. “Pape's Cold Compound 

Acts Quick, C o sts  L ittle , 

Never S ickens!

Calomel Is dangerous. It may salivate 
you and make you suffer fearfully from 
Soreness o f gums, tenderness of Jaws 
and teeth, swollen tongue and exces
sive saliva dribbling from the mouth. 
Don't trust calomel. It Is m ercury; 
quicksilver.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated und nil knocked out, Just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone for a few cents which 
Is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and If it doesn't start your liver aria 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without making 
you sick, you Just go back and get your 
money.

If you take calomel today you’ ll lie 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides, 
it  may aallvate you, while If you take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling grenti Xo salts necessary. Give 
It to the children because It Is per
fectly tiermlilss und can not sullvute. 
— Advertisement.

No ugly, grimy streaks on M 
clothes when Red Cross Hall BlueM 
used. Good bluing gets good resum 
All grocers carry It.—Advertisement

F or  and r ffrc tlv e  action I>r. P eery ’n
“ I>r*.nd S hot”  ha* no equal. One do*#» at 
night on going  lo  bed w ill cleim  4»ut W orm * 
o r  T ap ew orm  by m orn ing. If you cannot 
obtain  it in you r neigh borhood  arnd 60 
cent* to 372 P earl St., New Y ork City.—  
A dvertisem ent. n & few hours your cohl Is gone, 

id and nose clear, no feverishness, 
idache, or stuffed-up feeling. Drug- 
ts here guarantee these pleasant 
(lets to break up n cold or the grippe 
icker than nasty quinine. They 
hr make you sick or uncnnifortahlo 
ya box of “ Pape’s Cold Compound" 
[a few cents and get rid of your 
p right now.—Advertisement.

“ Was Dourgan's 
"X o ! All hut 

work next day."—

Not More Than 18c

argue against n horse"Oh, you can never fool my Ma,
I know juat what she’ll say,

That that's as much like Faultiest Starch, 
As night-time is like day."

ith Is the touchstone of nil

Merely Shifts It,
The man who doesn’t want any 

trouble and emlenvors t<> smooth 
things so he will have none, not Infre
quently mixes the dope for some one 
else.—Exchange.

jdney, liver, bladder and uric add 
publes are most dangerous be- 
use of their insidious attacks, 
feed the first warning they give 
bt they need attention by taking

1923 SUPERIOR
Chevrolet Roadster

When England Had No Oukes.
'he duke of Norfolk was brought 
I lie block lii 1572, and In him per- 
"I the last surviving English duke. 
■ more than half n century England 
I ■ • do It- In-st- defeat the Spanish 
nid.i. conquer trehiiiii, clrcitiuuavi- 
e tl •• globe lay the foundations of 
I'ire produce the literature of the 
.-.iliettwin age- without any ducal 
Isiaiui- From I'nllard's "History

COLD MEDAL
This car averages the lowest operating cost per mile. 
It has style, finish and equipment that com plete ly  out
classes all competition in its field. It is the ideal car for
daily use by farmers, salesmen, business or professional 
people, and all who want the most economical trans
portation for one or two passengers, with ample rear 
compartment for samples, luggage, etc.
Q U A L IT Y  has been still further improved by more 
artistic design and added improvements.
E C O N O M Y  has been still further increased by engi
neering refinements and greatly broadened production 
and distribution facilities.
SERVICE js now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 
dealers and service stations.
PR IC E  remains the same, in spite o f added e q u i p m e n t  
and more expensive construction, which have greatly 
increased value.
Some distinctive features o f the new line are: stream
line body design with high hood and crowned, paneled 
fenders; vacuum feed and rear gasoline tank on all 
models; drum type head lamps with legal lenses. Cur
tains open with doors o f open,models.
Closed models have Fisher Bodies with plate glass 
Ternstedt regulated windows, straight side cord tires, 
sun visor, w indshield w iper and dash light. Ihc 
Scdanctte is equipped with auto trunk on rear.
Sec these remarkable cars. Study the specifications.

Prices F. O. B. Flint, Michigan
SU PER IO R  Two Passenger Roadster - - - - - -  $510
SU P E R IO R  Five Passenger Touring - - - - - -  525
SU P E R IO R  Two Passenger Utility Coupe -  -  -  -  680
SU P E R IO R  Four Passenger Scdanctte -  -  -  -  -  850
SU P E R IO R  Five Passenger Sedan -  -  -  -  -  - -  860
SU PER IO R  Light D elivery.............................................. -  -  510

N othing Com pares JVith

Have you ever stopped to reason why 
it i* that no many products that are ex- 
tennively advertised, all at once drop out 
of night and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did uot fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain system' the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited to those who arc in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, as many of iny customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy hns so large a 
sale."

According to rworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Hr. 
Kilmer’s Swanip-Rooti is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments, corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric acid 
which causes rheumatism. „

You m..y receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-ltoot by parcel post. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., llinghamton, X. Y., and 
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper. 
Large and medium size Kittles for sale at 
all drug stores.—Advertisement.

4 wotld'a standard remedy for thesasrnam ...111 . t _ • ~ _brders will often ward off these dia- 
Im and strengthen the body against 
“ «r attacks. Three sizes, all druggists.
4 f*r tlit name Cold Medal on every boa

and accept no imitation
An Honorable Degree Isn't Nature Wonderful.

miM ihnt tin* c-orontlt palm will 
about •-very physical need of 

food, drink shelter, fuel, uten- 
-I If need tie. clothes. A South 
•un proverb runs. "A coconut 

.1 bride’s dow ry."- Rieqon 
•rtpt.

W A Y
UP!

b ig  s e a s o n
^ S i “ ;fv'a.8ttsrW hich Is Larger 

the Sun or a Cent Reports of domestic dyes for 11*21 
show ii di-crease of m-iii'ly 7!) per cent 
compared with those for the previous 
year. The value of our exports for 
11121 was .f(1,270,13!• compared with 
$2P,823,,7.>1 hi 1020. The total exports 
<d' dyes for 1021 were less limit for the 
year 1017, when the first considerable 
expansion of the dottiestle dye Indus
try front prewar conditions occurred.

This glint reduction in our export 
trade may he attributed In part to lln- 
general business depression, hut the 
chief cause was tin- appearance of 
Herman dyes, with which the domes
tic producers have boon unable in com
pete, In sui'li principal world markets 
ss China, India, and Japan.

Tin- total production of synthetic <>r* 
cnnlc chemicals Other than those de
rived from coni tar, which are used as 
(notllclnuls, perfumes, Havering Ingredi
ents, solvents, mid in numerous Indus- 
(rial processes, was 21,545,18t5 pounds; 
the sales amounted to 115.7(11,090 
Rounds vnhied at $13,7-10,235. The 
•h-velopment o f this Industry In the 
United States has been similar to that 
surrounding the dye Industry, as our 
supply o f synthetic organic chemicals 
>Mis controlled prlnhirll.v by Germany 
prior to the war.

Junior Naval Reaerve Growing.
The Junior Naval Reserve seems 

to hnve count to stay. It was In
corporated In 1015 u  u national <»r- 
ginilx.itIIon. In 11»1» n reorganization 
took (I'nc-e und new policies were In
stituted. The most Important elmiigi- 
In the plans was the arranging of it j 
nation-wide program for the orgnnlzn- j 
tlon of neighborhood units or local ; 
training stations throughout the Unit
ed 8 tnte.y In nenrly nil Ihe 48 slates! 
there are today successfully conducted [ 
Junior XuvnI Reserve posts, or actlvl-

The sun is the largest but you can hold 
the cent so close to your eye that you’ll 
lose sight of the sun. Don’t let a cheap 
price or a big can baking powder make 
you lose sight of quality.

.WfcSXfiu? c° « ? anY

CALUMET Stimulating Values of Colors.
A French experimenter tested the 

strength of the handgrip under colored 
lights, and found red was distinctly 
the most stImitating color, the remain
ing colors fulling In the order: Orange, 
yellow, green and blue.T h e  E c o n o m y  BAKING POWDER Grove's

TastelesIs the quality leav- 
ener—for real econ
omy in the kitchen, 
alwaysuseCalumet, 
one trial will con
vince you.
The sale of Calu
met is over 150% 
greater than that of 
any other baking 
powder.

To insure gllslentug-whlte table 
linens, use Red Cross Rail lilue la your 
laundry. It never disappoints. At all 
good grocers.— Advertisement. Gfci/I Tonic

£ Excellent Tonic for 
and Children. 60c

Some marriages are arranged in the 
drawing room and disarranged In the 
courtroom.

Superior and Inferior.
You may fall t<> shine In the opinion 

of others, both in your ceiiversatlon 
and actions, from being superior, as 
well as Inferior to them.—Greville.

for Economical Transportation  j
Chevrolet M otor C om pan y, D etroit, Michig*0More Hum we can use Is more than 

we want.
I f ,1' jJtSBtlnt-—iiyaetntha,
r,i y«’lu " “*- 4Bc-' Darwin
Kh S..A  Vo.! Pt! s'ml" b. Aril!

mountain
D ivision o f  General M otors C orporation9

World s Largest Manufacturer o f Low-Priced QUAI-1 H 
Automobiles. There ore 10,000 Chevrolet Dealers and Serv
ice Stations Throughout the World. Dealers and Parts 
Depots Wanted In all territory not adequately covered.

Faith.
Now fault Is the suhstonce o f thlnga 

to be hoped for, the evidence o f thlnga 
ttiit appear not.— Hebrews 2:1.

W hen Your Eyes feel Dull 
tod He»w. UM Muriiw. It In- 
■amir RelievtiiSxTlrtJPr* tint —Make, them Char. Bn«h» anj 
Sparkling. llarmleM. holj and 
Recommended by Alt Drugguta.

STHMA.ta.wa

A COMPOUND
th* rilalrvja-a r  MrT,p“ r o ,Xaiua. Used Tor

w g f  s s f e s

9 »

Thg Lord'* Day.
Ye shall keep my Sabbaths and re f

erence my ••nctuarjr; 1 am the Lord.— 
Leviticus 19:30.

Changes Last Year’» Frock to jjf
P u t n a m  F a d a t o s  D y t s - d y a s  o r  t in t*  a »  y ° a **]

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER,

C H E V R O L E T



H E W

It M a d e  
v P e r so n  
>f H e r fontents 15Pluid

After Thorough Trial a Detroit,o f people needlessly on* 
slck, nervous. run-down 
!ten they might enjoy 
t health and alt ltn nmnl- 
i If they only knew what 
le In this condition find 
ends their trouble and 

undunce of strength, en
tity. Mrs. Paul Lavrenti, 
;h St., Rochester, N. Y.,

Mich., Mast Endorses Pe-ru-naF o r  In fa n ta  and Child,-.

The following letter writteu
from Detroit, Michigan is no snap «.__
judgment expressed on the merits gold
of Pe-ru-na, the well-
knowncatarrh remedy,
but rather a mature,
sober opinion formed
after a full year's trial.

This is the way Mr.
Michael Fako o f 900
East Calmer Avenue, I f
in the Michigan Metro* t*,Y
polis. writes i “ After H i M
using PE-RU-NA for \
about ono year will say
I have found it a very
good medicine for ca- ', ?A
tarrh. it  has helped iSW!UArr/

/ US Seaton—Prepare At Once ~~ _>,'f
r Write for Herakovits* "T rappara* T rea su re* ’ * they 
will help yo«4. M ake in e r t  m oney  - c a t c h  m are fur* 
leilytm  evrrytblrur W hen W here - Mow t o  Trap and 
C redo Pur*. Better trap* and trappier aupplfr* at 
low ret coet. 86 yeara' eguarr dealing*. fft.OOO.OOd 00 
capital and react urea* aUnd behind evary transact ton.

warn ea aua a ran U>e taaai

|PE-RU-NA has done wonders 
me is worth its weight in 
1 shall continue to use 

PE-ltU-NA as long as 
I live and recommend 
to my friends who are 
troubled with catarrh.” 

Nothing can be more 
convincing than an en
dorsement of this na
ture from an actual 
user. There are many 
people in every com
munity whose experi
ence,in using Pe-ru-na, 
has been identical with 
Mr. Fako’s. It is the 

I standby for coughs,

PRODUCTS OF GREATER COM 
PLEXITY AND SPECIALIZED 

APPLICATION NOW MADE.
Genuine Castoria

Always /  
Bears the / j/n  
Signature / v Ur

' ni >*1** uu\ici» oi mi* national couti* 
oilman, for the .stale a stele council 
Is tunned, composed of one representa
tive citizen from cncli county. Under 
the guidance of the eouuty uiembers of 
the state council, local councils are 
formed, and lliese constitute the "Idg 
brother" committees for the orguuiza- 
llon of boy units. The national council 
participates in the selection of the nil- 
vlsory hoard, which thnutgh its execu
tive committee directs the affairs of 
the organization. This committee, 
known as the “executive hoard,”  con
stitutes a ‘ ‘commission form of govern
ment," deemed utmost practical and 
effective in carrying cn a nation-wide 
movement, such as the junior naval re
serve Inis become,.

Helped by Specialists.
‘1 be executive board Is aided In the 

pcrtornuiucc of its duties by small con
sulting boards of specialists, represent, 
lag many lines. J-’or example, there 
nre a military board and hoards of 
navigation, linunee, hygiene, athletics, 
aviation, publicity am! so on. The men 
who lend their co-operation in these 
small committees are-carefully chosen 
and are representative exponents of 
specialized thought. Thus it will be 
seen that there is an adult civic or- 
gatdza'tioii on the one hand and it 
junior or cmlet organization on the 
other lmml. Working along parallel 
lines to these two ideas are parents’ 
associations, which ■ •oiaplvlc an inter
esting triangle and lend simultaneous
ly greater strength '•> the men's com
mittee ami the hoys' unit. Local, state 
and national auxillar.es of women are 
a part of the general scheme.

While the civic organization is be
ing perfected within a state, the mili
tary-naval structure Is being created 
through the advice id, naval and mili
tary members of ihe .Itinior Naval Re
serve, conferring wills the state adju
tant general and military authorities 
within the stale, as well as veteran or
ganizations like the. Military Order of 
the Loyal Legion, the American Le
gion, Veterans of Foreign Wars. Unit
ed American War Veterans ami other 
like bodies. A stale eotniimudaiit is 
selected and when approved by na
tional headquarters Is duly commis
sioned and thereupon heroines the 
military-naval head of tlu> organiza
tion within his stale. A judge advo
cate and an inspector general are also 
chosen. The state coiiimandant ap
points his stuff, consisting of an tilde 
and an executive olliccr with two aides 
and navigation, signal, engineering, 
ordnance and aviation officers, a sur
geon, a paymaster and other stall' oltl- 
eers. Those constitute Ids “ war 
hoard." or consulting committee, and 
tinder their guidance nre worked out 
the details of plans of the movement 
within the state, along general lines al
ready mapped out h.\ national head- 
ijuarters.

Ex-Service Men Called On.
Through the advice of the county 

councilman, activities are started in 
each to\vn. and ex-service men from 
the navy and marine corps are invited 
to volunteer as local commandants. A 
recruiting campaign commenced by 
eliciting the interest of ttie local press, 
the veteran organizations, the cham
ber of commerce, Hilary club, and 
other like organizations, church con
gregations, public and private schools 
and through sneli other instrumentali
ties as will take the message of the 
reserve to the boy member. .Itinior 
Xavul Resene units are known as 
posts, and are eotnposiil of It; or more 
hoys of fourteen years ami over, but 
hoys of thirteen are sometimes per
mitted to enlist if well grown for their 
age. In large cities membership in 
costs is restricted to boys who reside

^ L C O H O L -^ R U U U t-

: M h KUnOthcSlotnadtsandBcwri^j

jjtant Relief from Indigestion, 
Gas Sourness, Flatulence,

AtBEHr
ago my health and 

me all at once. I lost 
nds In a stiort time and 
stay up. I gained live 

ro bottles o f Tuntao and 
me perfectly well and

FRICE TREND IS DOWNWARD

Manufacture of Other Finished Prod- 
ucts Derived From Coal Tar, Espe
cially Synthetic Mediclnals, Is Mak
ing Decided Progress in America.

School Desks
Opera Chair*.

Folding Chair*, (  
Kindergirtcn Chairs, V w  

School Supplle*, 
Blackboard*.

Cheerfulness am
neither OpidflV
Mineral. N o t

•5=S‘ ~ I

s and a run-down, tired- 
nre but symptoms o f a 
■, which usually lies In 

Tanlac enables you to 
food properly, eliminate 
regain your old time 
vigor. (Jet n bottle today 
druggist.—Advertisement.

me a great deal and I 
am very well satisfied. I have 
gained in weight, eat and sleep 
well, my bowels aro regular and 
better color in my face.

colds, catarrh, stomach 
and bowel disorders and all ca- 
tarrhal conditions.

Put up in both tablet and liquid 
form. Sold eveky where.

By -AMES P. HORNADAY
Washington.— It begins to look as If 

tins United Stales will eventually be j 
able to produce its own dyes. This 
will he'a long step forward because it 
will mean cheaper textiles. In the 
past Germany has been the one great 
source of dye supply. The progress 
uir.de during the year Includes the pro
duction- in the United States for the 
lirst lime of a number of dyes of great
er complexity and more specialized 
application. Many of these dyes, 
Which are of secondary importance 
from tin- point o f view of quantity 
consumed, are essential In the dyeing 
and printing of numerous fabrics.

Tliese additions in our list of dyes 
represent an added step toward a well- 
rounded coal tar chemical Industry in 
tills country. The development of 
litany o f these ne-v products is a high
ly technical achievement.

There were 201 linns engaged In 
the mauiilaeture of coal-tar deriva
tives in 1921. The output of dyes by 
*i . linns exceeded B9,UO0,UO0 pounds. 
Tile-sales during 1921 exceeded 17,* 
(toonun pounds valued at more than 

IHJO.tHMt. Tile sales exceeded pro
duction hy '-’'J per cent, Indicating that 
u part of the domestic consumption for 
that year was supplied from the large 
stocks carried over from the previous 
year's abnormally blgti production. 
The sales of dyes for 1921 exceeded 
the Imports of Hill, when tin- United 
States imported nearly -ItijHk'.ooo 
pounds and produced over li.fHKt.ooo 
pounds of dyes from (Icniiun imported 
Intermediates.

Other Coal-Tat Products.
Conspicuous progress was made in 

tlte production o f other finished prod
ucts derived from coal tar. This is 
particularly true in tlte Held of syn
thetic mediclnals, litany of which un
essential to the public welfare. Among 
llnislied products derived from coal 
far, the production of perfumes and 
Davors} showed an Increase compared 
with that o f the previous year, while 
the output o f tvlorlakes, photographic 
chemicals, mediclnals, synthetic phe
nolic resins, ami synthetic tanning ma
terials showed reductions ill 1921.

The average price of all dyes in mill 
was SB cents per pound, com}wired 
with a value <>f Si.US per pound in 
1920 unit u value of s i.2'', for 11*17. 
Tile tendency lias been to reduce both 
the cost of production' and the sales 
price o f dye.- produced in the United 
States. In comparing tin- prices of 
these different years, it should also 
lie home in mind that tin- develop
ment *'f dye.-, cadi year of greater val- 
. e and complexity Ims tended t-> in
crease tlte average value per pound ol

SOUTHERN DESK CO.. WEST HICKORY, N. C

g g a c s _ _ Some men are too intellectual to be 
intelligent.jhly Displeased.

ho Ims been told to brush 
Mother, you always ask 
at, and it’s my fuvorlt* 
to do."— Life.

l\  GonstlpationMidmMTM«;
h  and  Fcwrlstmessana

!
|U facsimile
l[ \

m  n e w j o i u c ^

Zolfor Spring*, Fla. March S. 12idto save money, hut 
do without tilings Best Bowel Laxative 

When Bilious, 

Constipated

Everybody wants 
[• „f" us want to 
do It- Aoglo-AmSricanDiucCo., 215 Folton St.. New York. V /M im

Dear Sira: iffi'llflQ !
lam using Mr*. Winslow's Syrup. Itsavrdmyb.--.by , !

trom dying of colic, w hich the had for three months. jSJSSvpili'
Some one advised me to ret Mrs. Winslow's Syrup rascT-Y cl! 

tad 1 did. Yourstruly, g ^ a R l ’ jjj
(Same on requrit) jjj

Colic is quickly overcome by this pleas- Baaga-aai 
ant, satisfactory remedv, which relieves 
diarrhoea, flatulency and constipation, keeping baby 
healthy and happy. Non - narcotic, non-alcoholic.

To clean out your bowels without 
cramping or overacting, take Casc-nrcts. 
Sick headache, biliousness, gases, indi
gestion, sour, upset stotnaeli, and all 
such distress gone by morning. Nicest 
physic on earth for grown-ups and 
children. 10c a box. Taste like candy. 
—Advertisement.

thi C*WT*UH CQMPtwr. mw yohk cirr.
of Treacherous Drug 

Start Misery 
for You.

Tuning In.
Roob—"llovv do you m-t along tut 

tug 111?" Simp "It's rather i«as'< 
titan cranking a car."

Only Minor Scandais.
Ethel—"She believes in keeping 

things to herself." Uluru—"That's 
why she seldom hears anything worth 
while." M R S . W I N S L O W S

S Y R U P
Anybody who speaks the truth in 

tlie hour of danger possesses true 
courage.

“Pape’s Cold Compound 
Acts Quick, Costs Little, 

Never Sickens!

langerons. It may snllvnte 
• you suffer fearfully from 
rums, tenderness of Jaws 
ivotlen tongue and exces- 
rlbhllng from the mouth, 
calomel. It Is m ercury;

No ugly, grimy streaks on tie 
clothes when Red Cross Rail Blue la 
used. Good bluing gets good resultu 
Alt grocers carry It.—AdverilsemifiW

F or  *»p*edy nntl e ffective  action I>r. P eery 'a  
**!>e*ul S hot”  hat* no equal. One dotie at 
night on going  to foetl w ill cleun out W orm s 
o r  T ap ew orm  by m orning- If you cannot 
obtain  it In y ou r  neigh borhood  send 60 
cen ts to 372 P earl tft.. New Y ork C ity.—  
A dvertisem ent.

The Infantj * and Children*s Regulator
Formula on every label. Write for free booklet containing letters frem mothers. 

At All Druggists.
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO. 215-217 Fulton Street NEW YORK
General Silling Agtnte: Harold F. Rite hie & Co., Inc,, Htrur York,Toronto, London Sydney

DYED HER BABY’S COAT,
A SKIRT AND CURTAINS 

WITH “ DIAMOND DYES
n & few hours your cold Is gone, 
id and nose clear, no feverishness, 
idache, or stuffed-up feeling. Drug- 
is here guarantee these pleasunt 
lifts to break up a cold or tlte grippe 
cltfr tint a nasty quinine. They 
or make you sick or uncomfortable 
k a box of "Pape’s Cold Compound*' 
[a few cents and get rid of your 
U right now.—Advertisement.

A  Mild Aff-iir.
“ Was Dotirgan's parly mui-h?" 
"N o! All but one wvre back 

work next d a y .” —Life.

Getting up early is more often a 
matter of taste rather than of prin
ciple.

bilious, headachy, eonstl- 
1 knocked out, just go to 
t and get a bottle of Dod- 
one for a few cents which 
s vegetable substitute for 
iloinel. Take a spoonful 
esn't start your liver and 
mi up better and quicker 
doutel and without niuking 
i Just go back and get your

Each paclinge of "Dinmond lives" con- 
tains directions m i  simple nay woman van 
dye or tint Iter old, worn, faded tilings 
new. Even if she lias never dyed before, 
she can nut a new. rich color into shabby 
skirts, dresses, waists, coats, stockings, 
sweaters, coverings, draperies, hangings, 
everything. Buy Dinmond Dyes—no other 
kind—then perfect home dyeing is guar
anteed. .lust tell your druggist whether 
the nuiteri.ii you wish to dye is wool or 
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton, or 
mixed good- Diamond Dyes never streak, 
spot, fade or run.—Advertisement.

I f D©t

'ho can argue against n horse
DIDN'T GET AWAY FROM HIM PRISON LOSES “CAMERA EYE

o calomel today you’ll Tie 
iseated tomorrow; besides, 
ate you, while if you take 
rer Tone you will wnke up 
ti No salts necessary. Give 
illdren because it Is per- 
less and can not salivate, 
nent.

truth Is tlte touchstone of all Discords Might Have Been Omitted 
but They Were Very Apparent 

to Mr. Spinks.

Man With Exceptional Endowment 
Gives Up Position He Had Long 

Held at Sing Sing.CONSIDER USE OF AIRSHIPS
Possibility of Their Successful Em

ployment in Making Aerial Ob
servations of the Himalayas.

Sing Sing Is without the "human 
camera eye" which pierced through 
disguises and made alibis futile, for 
Louis Powers, Rertillon expert ill the 
prison for ‘JO years, who finger-printed 
and photographed more than JO.nod 
Sing Sing convicts during his service, 
has retired.

lie was famous for his ability to 
identify criminals, and for years lias 
been known as “ the i-nmern eye o f 
Sing Sing." He was often called on 
for information about criminals in vari
ous parts of tin- world, and frequently 
attended trials to establish prison 
records of men and women on trial. 
Resides learning by experience that 
women, even though preparing for tin* 
death sentence, were "very vain," 
Powers said lie bad profited little 
from Ids unique position except what 
be obtained In the way of salary. ?

Spinks, the musician, and his wife 
were oil their way home from a con
cert and were overheard discussing 
the merits of the entertainment.

“ P. set toy teeth oil edge." Spinks
said, "to hear the orchestra playing 
'Yankee Hoodie' and 'Dixie* at the 
same time. The idea is all right, 
i f course, and even commendable from 
a sent itiieiit :d point of view . Imt the 
two pieces, when played together, are 
full of discords."

"I ’.ilt didn't .volt not let*," said his wife, 
who Is something of a niusielijjn her- 
self, "that where certain notes or 
passages would have been discordant 
they were omitted f 1*4-111 one air or the 
other ami left to the drums?"

"(If course, I noticed it," lie testily 
rejoined. "Imt I could hear tin* dis
cords in inv mind Just the same!"- - 
Milwaukee Sentinel.

Consideration has been given to tin* 
possibility of aerial observations. In 
the Himalayas. The range, it appears, 
has only six peaks above J7.IHN) feet 
high, and an aviator living at about 
J.'t.tmo or LM.000 feet should have no 
difficulty in crossing if the highest 
peaks were avoided, white, if lie chose 
certain o f the gorges, an altitude of 
some i9,000 feet would suffice. The 
greatest o f the many obstacles t<» be 
eiui.mitered Is the mountain sickness, 
which occurs In the highest altitudes 
through deficiency of oxygen. The grad
ual climber, going afoot. Is le-> handi
capped in this respect than the avi
ator r sing suddenly from sen level in 
his machine; on the other hand, the 
pedestrian lias more fatigue to under
go, a: * I this practically equalizes mat
ter.- Tlte chief consideration in any 
cas* - all adequate supply of oxygen, 
with .1 proper lnln ler.

rlerety Shifts It,
who doesn't want any 

I endeavors to smooth 
will have none, not Infre- 

es the dope for some one 
mge.

dney, liver, bladder and uric add 
lubles are most dangerous be- 
iiseof their insidious attacks, 
led the first warning they give 
it they need attention by taking

1923 SUPERIOR
Chevrolet Roadster GOLDMEDAL

This car averages the lowest operating cost per mile. 
It has style, finish and equipment that completely out
classes all competition in its field. It is the ideal car for 
daily use by farmers, salesmen, business or professional 
people, and all who want the most economical trans
portation for one or two passengers, with ample rtar 
compartment for samples, luggage, etc.
Q U A L IT Y  has been still further improved by more 
artistic design and added improvements.
E C O N O M Y  has been still further increased by engi
neering refinements and greatly broadened production 
and distribution facilities.
SERVICE js now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 
dealers and service stations.
P R IC E  remains the same, in spite o f added equipment 
and more expensive construction, which have greatly 
increased value.
Some distinctive features o f the new line are: stream
line body design with high hood and crowned, paneled 
fenders; vacuum feed and rear gasoline tank on all 
models; drum type head lamps with legal lenses. Cur
tains open with doors o f open,models.
Closed models have Fisher Bodies with plate glass 
Ternstedt regulated windows, straight side cord tires, 
sun visor, w indshield w iper and dash light. 1 hc 
Sedanettc is equipped with auto trunk on rear.
Sec these remarkable cars. Study the specifications.

Prices F. O. B. Flint, Michigan
SU PER IO R  Two Passenger Roadster - - - - - -  SJ10
SU P E R IO R  Five Passenger Touring - - - - - -  52>
SU P E R IO R  Two Passenger Utility Coupe -  -  -  -  
SU P E R IO R  Four Passenger Scdanette - - - - -
SU PE R IO R  Five Passenger Sedan - - - - - -  86”
SU PER IO R  Light D elivery..............................................................* 10

Nothing Compares IVith

t world's standard remedy for these 
iroers will often ward off these dis- 
«  *nd strengthen the body against 
i«r attacks. Three sizes, all druggists. 
I for til* ntme Cold Medal on every boa

ever stopped to reason why 
many products that are ex- 

ertised, all at once drop out 
i arc soon forgotten? The 
tin—the article did uot fulfill 
, of the manufacturer. This 
■ particularly to a medicine.

preparation that has real 
re almost sells itself, as like 
chain system' the remedy is 
1 by those who have been 
those who nre in need of it. 
;nt dmggist says, "Take for 
. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
I have sold for many years 
esitate to recommend, for in 

case it allows excellent re- 
iny of iny customers testify, 
idney remedy has »o large a

to sworn statements ami 
imony of thousands who have 
eparation. the success of Dr. 
■amp-Root! i* due to the fact, 
ople claim, that it fulfills al- 

wish in overcoming kidney, 
ladder ailments, corrects uri- 
*s and neutralizes the uric acid 
s rheumatism. «,

receive a sample bottle of 
t by pareel post. Address Dr. 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and 
cents; also mention this paper, 
nedium size Kittles for sale at 
ires.—Advertisement.

•nd accept no imitation
Italy Leads in Violins.

Tin* best violin strings have always 
eotn<* from Italy. Why this should l*« 
is somethin',' <*f a mystery. Imt in tin* 
making of strings, as in the making .*C 
violins, Italy Inis always led the world.

,And Starts His Pump.
The mosquito is an eeonoinieal little 

aviator. When he lands on you he al
ways shuts off" Ids engine. -Boston 
Tvuri script.

W A Y
UP!

The truth is always the strongest 
argument.It pulled me overboard

Why Risk Your Health?
Its fragrant aroma and rich, 

full-bodied flavor are delightful. 
Postum is made from roasted 
wheat and contains no caffeine, 
nor any other harmful ingredient 
whatsoever.

Order from y o u  r Grocer T O D A Y !

Postum romes in two forms: 
Instant Postum (in tins) prepared 
instantly in the cup by the addi
tion o f boiling water. Postum 
Cereal (in packages, for those 
who prefer to make the drink 
while the meal is being pre
pared) made by boiling fully 20 
minutes.

TH E  path of the coffee or tea 
drinker is beset with dan

gers to health and com fort. 
These dangers lurk, in the 
irritant, caffeine, which is the 
active principle o f both coffee 
and tea.

For those who enjoy a well- 
made cup o f coffee or tea, but 
find that it makes them nervous, 
wakeful and irritable, there’s 
satisfaction and freedom from 
discomfort in delicious Postum

^  beverage o f no 
^  regrets.

company"

His Vacation.
A summer bonnier lu one of tho 

towns "it the Cape noticed it native 
who sat every morning on tin* same 
,lrv goods box, smoking a corncob 
pipe, and otherwise displaying an un
mistakable aptitude for leisure. Final
ly the boarder asked him what Ids 
business was. Tlte smoker slowly 
moved his pipe, and drawled: “ Wn’itl, 
I get up in the inorni and feed the 
horse, then I eat breakfast. After 
dinner I feed the horse and pig agin, 
and Ink.- a drive. At night, I have to 
..... . tin* critters agin; but when wlti

lting Values of Colors.
■it experimenter tested the 
’ tlie handgrip under colored 
I found red was distinctly 
itimuntliig color, the remnln- 
fidtlng in tlie order: Orange, 
fen and hiue. Grove's  

Tasteless 
'hill Tonic

Excellent Tonic for 
and Children, eoc

ure glistening-white tnble 
Red Cross Ball Blue in your 

It never disappoints. At all 
t*rs.— Advertisement.

nrrlnges are arranged la tlie 
until and disarranged in the

Halted Stules lias been similar to that 
surrounding the dye Industry, as our 
supply o f synthetic organic chemicals 
was controlled primarily by Germany 
prior to tin* war.

Junior Naval Reserve Growing.
The .Itinior Ntiviil Reserve seems 

to linve come to stay. It was In- 
rorpom t-d In 1016 its u national or
ganization. In 1010 n reorganization 
took p'nro and new policies were In
stituted. The most Important change 
In the plans was tlte arranging of it 
nation-wide program for the organiza
tion o f neighborhood units or local 
training stations throughout the Unit
ed State.'}. In nearly all the 18 states 
there nre today successfully conducted 
Junior Nuvnl Reserve posts, or actlvl-

J o r  Economical Transportation

Chevrolet M otor C om pan y, D etroit, Mic
D ivision o f  General M otors Corporation"

World s Largest Manufacturer o f Low-Priced QUAI-II  ̂
Automobiles. There are 10,000 Chevrolet Dealers and Serv
ice Stations Throughout the World. Dealers and Part* 
Depots Wanted in all territory not adequately covered.

Soviet Reward for Science, 
professor Turkln. of Moscow, win. 

discovered a process o f dyeing fab
rics, was deemed by tin* commlssnrl- 
nt o f social economy deserving of n 
bounty. He was according y granted 
S0.(NK>.0<X).0n0 rubles.

'I'be professor received at once 2.- 
000,000.000 paper rubles. In lieu of 
tin* rest lie Is offered n villa In tlie 
Crimea, t<> lie chosen by himself. So 
there are for sale In tlie Crimea slnall 
78,000.000.000-ruble vlllof— five rooms 
ami nil tlte comfort* o f home!

With Ills 3.000,000,000 .rattles the 
professor enn pay hi* living expenses 
for Kite season.

?V* ,ln*uf LVV?Onf “ -]ly»elitth*,

"S E N  M O U N T A I N»  fVeary Eyes
ur Eyes feel Dull 
um Mu-in*. I* In. 

ivtxhatTtrtJFrclini 
:m Clear, BUiki *nj 
lUrmlcf*. SoU *nd 
ltd bv All Dru*gut*.

Postum F O R  H E A L T Hs t h m a HRVERAQlP

COMPOUND
' »>« dl*twj.p* ro * r , ,u*. vaed ?<» 

ix ir t l l  *"? «• “ >» ion* 
thm- T -n  treatment oi
Or i  »  5? . !S " t*!»*»**• byBox SrOoiM- V hbjcTHIAJt

I AMIOM.tt.
Me. and It.a 

**• GUILD c o . ,  KUPEHT, VT

Changes Last Year’t Frock tojjj
Putnam Fadalesa Dyas-dyas orttatsasyo” ^

There's a ReasonU R IN E L *
EYES

Made by Pogtum Cereal Company, ln«- Battle Creek, Mich.

T r A p p e r s

TREASURE

HA

Saved

C H E V R O L E T



THE UNIVERSA'LnCAR

Ford A g a in  S p r in g  a Surprise B y  
Reducing F o rd  Cars F ifty  D ollars

Following A re New Prices, F O B  Detroit
C h a se s .......... . ...............................$235.00
Roadster, Regular...................... 269.00
Touring ”   298.00
Truck, Chrses............................  380.00
Coupe .•.........................................  530.00
Sedan..............................................  595.00

These are the Lowest F O B  Prices In the 
History of the Ford M otor Co., which 
again proves that when Mr. Ford can make 
them for less, he Sells Them  For Less.

Strictly All Wool Materials, Tailored by Experts, Tested for Wear,
Give Utmost Service,

Our Stocks are Now Ready to Meet Your Requirments In Quality,
manship and Fabrics, Proper Patterns and Colorings.

AU TH O RIZED  FORD DEALERS

Gas heaters, pas ranger, and 

fixtures at Joe H. Shackelford’s.B oy ’s Suits Priced
Ladie? black satin pumps and 

men's easy wearing shoes at Cress 

Plains Mercantile Co.

If you are bothered with netveus- 
ness, headache, stomach, kidney or 
any other troubles see me over the 
Guaranty State bank, Cross Plains. 
J. S. Abernathy Ma seur. ’ 2t np

Ladies’ Misses’ and C
not find a more com] 
new styles, distinguish

new

L A D I E S

Practical ftleSsuring, rheumatism, 
eczema, erysipilas, ingrowing toe 
nails, corns and bunyons treated 
successfully by Mrs. Maud Beau 
champ^

ie ly  Priced $3.0(3 to $37.50

Umbrellas and self-respect 
[hen lost are seldom regained/ ’ 
We don’ t 'k n o w  m uch about 

pw to regain Umbrellas and 
plf-respeci, but we do know 
hat it takes to gain Grocery 
rade—Prices, Quality and Ser- 
icearethe big words in the 
rocery business, and we add to 
pesea personal interest that is 
prtain to make your dealings 
ith us satis factory.
Uive us an order for  groceries 

N meats, and see w hat nice 
M s and prompt service we

W H Y

KRYPTOKS?

L o o k  A t  Our Big Line In E v e r y  Departm entW e  Appreciate A

You should learn why at 
if you require glasses ofonce,

different “strength”  for reading 
and viewing distant objects.
. Here are a few reasons:

Because KRYPTOKS are 
in appearance single, solid 
lenses.

Because they possess no 
lines o f separation, no seg
ments and no cement.

Because there is no chance 
for them to drop apart or col
lect dirt in creases.

Because they arc as graceful 
on the’ face as any single vision 
eyeglasses.

Because they represent the 
highest step yet reached in the 
development of bifocal lenses.

Come in and get more rea
sons *

ftom of tier. j will re-open for business Monday,
the following instructed verdict ; Oct. 23rd, with the new mat.age- 

wa* tb.n r< turned by the jury: j men: in charge

We. the jury, find the respondent 1 -----------------------

!::: j a s t ’K t l i l i  trim mmole
T  . d  :ccomm ,,d .h „  heb. OFF TO TOM NEW STATE

removed trr-m office, signed W  
B. White, foreman.

_  ___  ________ Crr.vi.in of another statr tn the

PIONEER BINE SUSPENDS " . I f e t
FOB RE-OBGiZATiON I S .  «“£

capital of this new commonwealth— 
The Bank of Pioneer which was this is the suggestion of Ex Govern1 

established sevenl months ago, or W. E. Lindsey ot New Mexico, 
shortly after the beginning of the made before the Eastern New Mexi 

, oil rush at Pioneer, has temporarily CO Tress Association convention at 
suspended business, announcement Portules* The suggestion was m idc
stating for the putp ,se of re-organi- bcfore a larRe audiencc c mposed or 
z ,t;on'  I business men of Portules and visiting

I he banks at Pioneer operate as editors and business men, and evoked 
private institutions and it is under Prolonged apolause. The matter 
stood a change in ownership bad wi 1 be Kivcn m ,re de,inite consider-
but recsn.lv been completed where ati° n a* a special meet,n« 10 bc cal1 
by this bank was well financed and e d ‘n the.near future, it was in*
harlr.fi u1*H rnncM,, iKU n.p.nn.l tlfnittd.

■fftview Publishing Co

Banquet Cream Bread
M ade In Cross Plains

Cakes, Pies and Fresh Baked Bread

Specials for Saturday: Cre&m Puffs
T h e Cross Plains Bakery

. S. M. BUATT
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT. Managing Editor
a me

In- Ckss Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months

moving Not lev • rom th? o.’ttce or 

Sneii1 f.

This action was taken on motion 

of Senator Joe Burkett, counsel fer 
Nolley. All day th»re had been an

JCnteied a f ponloff lc« at Cr«»«« ‘ ’ k j w .  j
tidclaa* mail matter l

four issues CONSTITUTE « WITH
F or N e w  G rain , H a y , Seed  

and Feed o f  A ll  K in d s  . 
P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y
outh Main St. Cross Plains Phone No. 12

At Dr. Robertson’s Offifc 
Cross Plains

Coleman Optical Co
Manufacturing Opticians 
Dr. Henderson Manager, j

C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X .V S
A -l  Seed Wheat, 
see. write or phone 
Prater, Cr?s«. Cut,

Kindly call in and pay up on you 
delii quent subscription for Th 
'Review. , Subsciibe for the Review

L adies’ O xfords— Ladies* W o o l  H o se — W e Jare Sole Agents for
Big line of Ladies’ Black 

and Brown Oxfords
All Shades, with Checks 

and Stripes Billiken Shoes
$3.50 to $7.50 Priced R igh t For Misses and Children



K

I wish to call your attention to the 
new goods and bargains I have in 
watches and jewelry of all kinds. 
L. M. Bond.

MOTHER RIGGS

Thursday morning, Oct. 5, at the 
hour or 4:20, the Death Angel that 
had been hovering over the bed of 
our darling mother and friend, 
touched the sweet lips to silence and 
bore her away op snowy-white wings 
to heaven.

It was so hard to give her up; we 
wondered why God reached down, 
plucked from our garden of love the 
sweetest and purest flower among us. 
But as God had to die. we must die, as: 

Alone He prayed in -Gethsemane, 
as drops or blood stood on his 
brow;

Tho' robed

Miss Hazel Hebler, teacher in 
the Dressy school, visited with 
Mrs. W. T. W ilson last Sunday
evening.

you know  m y gums and m outh feel f in e ? ”

“ I knew you  had an awful m outh . W h a t  have 
you  been u s in g ?”

Dr. B a rb e e ’s 
Pyorrhea Rem edy

the best m outh  wash, on earth to m y n o tion , for  
pyorrhea , sore and bleeding gums, loose  teeth and 
bad breath. It can ’ t be beat, 
here did you  get it?
[ot it at the C ity  Drug S tore , Cross P lains, T exas.

Miss Juanita W agoner, who 
teaches in the DeLeon school, 
spent Sunday with hom efolks in 
Cross Plains.THE UN I VERS ArL>CAR

Mrs. Landers and two daughters 
and Mrs, Merriman of Rowden were 
trading m Cross Plains last Thursday.Ford Again Spring a Surprise By 

Reducing Ford Cars Fifty Dollars
Each.

Following A re New Prices, F O B  Detroit
C h a se s .......... ................................. $235.00
Roadster, Regular...................... 269.00
Touring ”   298.00
Truck, C hrscs............................  380.00
Coupe .•.........................................  530 .00
Sedan..............................................  595.00

These are the Lowest F O B  Prices In the 
History of the Ford M otor Co., which 
again proves that when Mr. Ford can make 
them for less, he Sells Them  For Less.

in righteousness, the 
dame, the answer came, ’It 
must be now."

Mother Riggs was confined to her 
bed one month and was always so 
patient and kind There’ s a vacant 
in the home that none but mother 
could fill. Her life was like the 
beautiful ravs of sunshine, always 
brightening the dark places and 
giving cheer and love to the lone 
and sad.

Mother Riggs is survived by her 
husband. J. T. Riggs, three daughters, 
Miss Gladys, [Mrs. W. Fulton and 
Mrs. J. C. Ford, three sons, Henry, 
Ernest and Will Riggs.

Long may the memory of this 
dear friend live in the hearts of all 
who knew her, and may our lives be 
so lived that when our Mighty 
Creator calls us to account for our 
lives hereon earth, that we may all 
join in the songs of praise with our 
darling mother that has gone before 
us.

A Friend.

Miss Leo Tyson, who teaching 
in the high school at DeLeon, spent 
the week-end with her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Tyson, in Cross Plains.

A  Modern and Fully Equipped Institution

T h e Graham Sanitarium
Is now  open  to the public for a l f  kinds o f  M edica l,Surgical, 
O bstetrical and E ye , N o se  and T h roat C ases.

Dr. E. L. Graham
Surgeon In Charge

E ye , N ose and T h roa t C on su ltin g  f j c r n  T o V Q C  
S urgeons; O bstetrica l. U lo lr U y  1 C a Q o

J. T. Freeman, W. L. Steele, B. 
M. Baum and C. D. Baird attended 
the State Fair at Dallas last week

Experts, Tested for Wear,
ervice,

lequirments In Quality, 
Uterus and Colorings.

Mr. and Mrs. Ap Orrcll and 
children were among this week’s 
visitors to the State Fair.

Mrs. Sam Carson was called to 
Dallas by wire last Friday afternoon 
to be with her father, who is serious
ly ill.

Come in and have your eves tested 
and fitted with first class glasses. L. 
M Bond, Optometrist.

Mrs. Willie Brown and Misser 
Bernice and Florence Irwin of Deer 
Plains were yisftoi$ here last Satur-

AU TH O RIZED  FORD DEALERS

Thro M arriages Sunday

Rig, Rig Iron s, Tools  
and Casing'.

On Odom Farm, 9 Miles West of Cross Plains
12, 10, 8 and 6 inch. About 
8500 feet in all. About 1000

G. W. Cunningham of the Racket 
Store, , motored over to Mineral 
Wells last week, accompanied by bis 
father, who is in failing health.

Uas heaters, gas ranger, 
fixtures at Joe H. Shackelford’3 Three marriages in which popular 

voung people of Cross Plains and 
our neighboring town ot Burkett 
were parties to the marital contracts 
occurred last Sunday.

Mr. Lester Mannering of Weather
ford and Miss Wilda Beeler, daughter 
of Mr. ar.d Mr. Corum Beeler of 
Cross Plains, were married at Baitd 
Sunday at 10:00 A. M.

At the Methodist Parsonage in 
Ctoss Plains Sunday evening, Rev

Ladies’ black satin pumps and 
men’ s easy wearing shoes at Cress 
Plains Mercantile Co, Mrs. W. B. Whatiey of Gorman is 

visiting with Ter daughter, Mrs. 
Dean.If you are bothered with neivcus- 

ness, headache, stomach, kidney or 
any other troubles see me over the 
Guaranty State bank, Cross Plains. 
J. S. Abernathy Ma seur. ' 2t np

Grover Bryscn and family moved 
to Plainview last week and will liye 
on-the farm recently purchased by 
Jchn Browning, which is located 
rc ,r Plainview.

ew ones just arrived. You could 
i material, colors, workmansnip, 
Coats.

eraiely Priced $3.00 to $37.50

B. L. Russell, Baird, Texas, 
Brigner, Cross Plains, TexasLADIES mony. Mr. tiiilara Mill a .a Miss 

Pauline Roach were united in mar
riage. The! groom is a son of Mr. 
Drew Hill of Cross Plains and the 
bride is the excellent young daughter 
ot Mr, Ed Roach of Proctor.

Mr, Neal Nicholscn and Miss 
Pauline Weiley were married at 
Burkett Sunday afternoon.

The Review juins with the many

Peace Maker Flour, the housewife’s 
favorite, made ot pure grain wheat, 
at Cross Plains Mercantile Co.

Practical ftleisuring, rheumatism, 
eczema, ervsipilas, ingrowing toe 
nails, corns and bunyons treateo 
successfully by Mrs. Maud Beau 
champ.

[  L U I I 1 L -  Large W hite 

Sw an O at Meal 25c

at C lark ’s G rocery

Mak eyour wood stove into a gas 
stove for $7.50 bv use of removable 
burners Joe H. Shackelford.

Umbrellas and se lf-resp ect 
ihen lost are seldom rega in ed / * 
We don’ t 'k n o w  much about 

ow to regain Umbrellas and 
elf-respecT, but w e do know 
hat it takes to gain Grocery 
rade—Prices. Quality and Ser- 
Icearethe big w ords in the 
Irocery business, and we add to 
hese a personal interest that is 
prtain to make your dealings 
ith us satis factory.
Wive us an order for  groceries 

M meats, and see w hat nice 
pods and prompt service we 
pve you.

W e &re Sole Agents for

Billiken Shoes
For Misses and Child

ine In E v e r y  Departm ent

For Sale—Iron bedstead, springs, 
mattress, iron wash kettle, with or 
without furnace. If you need ar.v of 
the above it will pay vou to see 
these. Mrs. L. P. Henslee.

Checks W H Y

KRYPTOKS? D E N T IS T R Y
M A R Y  L. S . G R A V E S

Ofllcc ill Residence on Main Street 
North of Postofficc. Phone 60.

Nerve Blocking Done

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Black ol 
Cross Plains were here a few hours 
Monday enroute to Dublin and Car
bon on a visit with relatives. Mr. 
Bl ok is a carpenter and h-<s beer- 
enu-loyed the past few months at a 
refinerv at Pioneer.

Russtll McGowtn of Ctoss Plains 
was here Sunday on his way to the 
Dallas Fair. Mr. McGowen is assist
ant cashier of the Farmers National 
of that city.— DeLeon Free thess.

For Sale at'a Bargain— Chiffirobe 
bed and baby crib bed. Mrs. J. T. 
Lawrence.

I He Didn’ t Mind  
;The H at S o  M uch

Mr. andjMrs. Ernest Gilbe.t o. 
Putnam^visited with relatives anti 
ftiends in Cross Plains Wednesday.

A  young fellow was just 
leaving the store the other 
night after having gathered up 
a box of candy— for his w ife , 
may be— and a cigar. A  gust 
of wind took off his hat, and 
in trying to catch it be drop
ped his cigar. Said be d al
most as soon lost the hat.

Some other lolks sell just as 
good smokes as we do, but vve 
always try to' have a pretty 
good collection of cigars, cigar
ettes and the like, anyway.

Office at City I ’rug Store

ecial Attencion Given 
Chronic Diseases.You should learn why at 

once, if you require glasses of 
different “strength” for reading 
and viewing distant objects.

Here are a few reasons:
Because KRYPTOKS are 

in appearance single, solid 
lenses.

Because they possess no 
lines of separation, no seg
ments and no cement.

Because there is no chance 
for them to drop apart or col
lect dirt in creases.

Because they arc asgracef ul 
on  the' face as any single vision 
eyeglasses.

Because they represent the 
highest step yet reached in the 
development of bifocal lenses.

Come in and get more rea
sons, *

Mr. and \ Mrs. Will Butler and 
Mrs. L. B. Mauldinivisited at Clyde 
last Sunday.

Dr. H. C. Bowdenfor business Monday 
with the new manage Mrs. B. W.T Bindley returned 

Friday from a visit at Dallas. Physician and burgeon
Office at City Drug Store. Phone 23 

Res. Phone 3!)Banquet Cream Bread
M ade In Cross Plains

Cakes, Pies and Fresh Baked Bread

Specials for Saturday: Cream Puffs
T h e  Cross PlainsB&kery

Mrs F. M. Gwin was hostess to 
the Five Hundred Club last 
Friday evening.

Twins were born to Mr. and Mis 
M. N. Young of Clyde Monday 
night of last week, a boy ar.d a gitl 
This makes five children born to this 
couple in less than a year, ttiplet.s 
being born to them last Decern et 
They had one set of twins before 
the triplets, making a total ot twelve 
children. I he peren's are each 
about thirty-live years of age.

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

Andy Booth entertained his 
many young friends last 
Thursday evening, the occasion 
being Andy's 8th birthday.

ot another state in the 
ruthles^lv lopping the; 
off Texas and adding to 
n half of N-w Mtx:CO, 
t tin*: Amarillo as the 
its new commonwealth — 
suggestion of Ex Govern’ 
Jndsev or New Mexico, 
e the Eastern New Mexi 
.ssociation convention at 
The suggestion was mide 
rge audience c mposed o' 
en of Portales and visiting 
business men, and evoked 
apolause. The matter 

:n m >re definite consider- 
pecial meeting to be call 
near future, it was in*

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blocking
Cisco, Texas

®Pen to the public and medical 
ession. Double oper a t i n g 

tad rooms, m odern in 
ery respect, trained nurses and 
teMants.

r,-’ w* Howell, Physician and 
targeon, in Charge.

Men’s, women's and Children’ , 
Sweaters, all wool kind, at Cross 
Plains Mercantile Co.

Waco, Trxas
Strongest F inancial T exas C o . 
A ll K inds o f  M odern Insurance 
L . P . H E N S L E Y . L oca l A gt.

Mrs. Sam Long, Mrs. W. L.Stccl 
and A G. Foster of Dressv wer 
tracing in Ctoss Plains last Saturday Justice C. B. Cross of Brownwood 

has been in oriice 14 years and has 
had but one opponent, and he de
feated him. Last week be married 
his five hundred and eighty-sixth 
couple and hopes to reach his six 
hundred by Christmas.

Gas lights! mantles. burners 
at Joe H. Shackelford’ s. ,

M rs. Ross Wagner, and Mrs. Ern 
Davidson visited with the fprmers 
relatives at Putnam last week.F or N e w  G rain , Hay, Seed  

and Feed o f  A ll  Kinds . 
P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y
outh Main St. Cross Plains Phone No, 12

aryn McFarland, R. N 
Snpt

I am back on the job and if yon 
have any ailments that you can’ t get 
rid of cdli on me over the Guaranty 
Statf/oank. Cross Plains. J . S. 
Ahefnathy Masseur. 2t-np

At Dr. Robertson’s Offifc 
Cross Plains

Coleman Optical Co
Manufacturing Opticians 

Dr. Henderson Manager*

a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w

Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 
Cross Plains, Texas

Mrs. Tom Bryant entertained n 
few friends Thursday night, 
serving excellent punch and 
waffles for refreshments.

15 bushels 
f Mcalars 
i W. A .

A -l  Seed Wheat, 
see, write or phone 
Prater, Cr?s«. Cut, Subscribe for The Review

be for the Review

jy i f f r A l fP P f ’W A f r



The Same Old Backache!
Doe* every diiy bring the unite ohl 

backache'' Ho you tlntg along with your 
back a (lull, tinceatung aclie? Keening 
find you ’ ‘nil played out ’ ? Pont tie 
discouraged! Realize it is merely n 
sign y ou  haven't taken gts'd care of 
yourself. This has probably strained 
your kidneys. Take things easier for 
awhile and help your kidneys with 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Then the back
ache, dizziness, headaches, tired teel- 
incs ami bladder troubles will go. 
Doan's have helped thousand* and 
Should help you. Ask your neighbor!

A  T e x a s  C ase
Mrs. E. Storm-

feltz, t annin St.. , 11 ’Tf 9
Goliad. Tex., says: JBfl* -IlihP 
“ 1 suffered from u ; lldlfc-'
dull pain In my V wwni JliL-.
Viat k day and night A  VKQeESBI

Small But Important Slice fa Included 
in Moslem Territory Under the 

Agreement.

Ride In Open Boats on Placid Wa 
tors While Ships Make Dash 

to the Rescue.

1 ,l,nl .'ourself,’■ Crimiont
augheil. K'loiMiunioredlv. "Gnniborl.* 
* ‘ ‘«»»ing nut ilny after tomorrow. Is

.’f '  .T lT  "  l)e l ’rl,li,-v- I*»n! 1 think 
tbnt I d better bring Fell out here the 
smile day. if I c„n n,i,k.» It. | 
bl.v won't ace Cuiiiberis until then 
I ni nr., working in with him nnd.hu 
douxn't know me yoi- but I’ ll trv nnd 
get out here on Friday with Fell. Now
111 ' " " ' f  .........at It in a hurry. Any
message to send?"

"Not me," was the answer.
Oramimt scarcely knew how he de

parted, until In- found himself scram
bling back through the underbrush of 
the l.ediiliois place.

Me rushed Into the house, f-aind the 
lire Imil died down beyond nil danger, 
mid swiftly removed the few-things 
they bad token from the car. Carry
ing these. Ip. stumbled back to where 
he hid hidden the mitoinoliih*. Me 
scarcely dared to think, sen reel v dared 

'ongniUtliite himself on the hick 
that had befallen him, until lie found 
himself in Ids own ear once more, m il 
>vlt;i open throttle sweeping’ out 
through the twilight toward Paradis 
mid Houma beyond. A whirlwind of 
mail exultation \vi,j seething within 
him exultation as sudden and tre
mendous as the past weeks had ........
uneventful mid drugging.

(■rmnont. In common with many 
others, laid heard mtieh indellnite 
rumor of an underground lottery game 
that was being worked among the ne
groes of the state mid the Chinese vil
lages along the gulf coast. And now 
he knew definitely.
. I-otterles have never died out in 

Louisiana since the brave old days of 
the government ordained gambles, 
laws and ordinances to the contrary. 
No laws can make the yellow man and 
the black man forego the dot-rich- 
ipiick heritage of their fathers. On 
tlii1 Paeltle coast lotteries obtain anil 
will obtain wherever there is a China
town. Ill Louisiana the days of the 
grand lottery have never been forgot
ten. Tin* Iasi two years of high, 
wages laid made every negro wealthy, 
comparatively speaking. The lottery 
mongers would naturally find them Ii 
ripe harvest for the picking. And who 
would gravitate to ibis harvest Held 
If not the great Gumliorts, the un- 
euuglit Memphis l/./.y. the promoter 
who hail‘never ..... . "mugged !"

Mere, at one stroke, stumbling on 
tin* tiling by sheer blind ueeident. Grn- 
monf bad located tin* nucleus of the 
whole business!

Gradually Ills brain cooled to the 
realization of what work lay before 
him. lie was through Paradis, almost 
without Seeing the town, mid switched 
on his lights as lie took the highway 
to Houma., Sober relleetion seized 
him. Not only was this crowd of 
crooks working a lottery, but they 
were also managing a stupendous 
thievery of automobiles, in which cars 
were looted by wholesale! And the man 
at the head of It all. the man above 
Memphis Izzv and bis crooks, was 
Jnellin Fell o f New Orleans,

I)ld Lurie Leilanois dream such a 
thing? No. Grnmont dismissed the 
question at once. Fell was not an un
usual type of man. There were many 
.Tuehin Fells throughout the country, 
ho reflected. Men who applied their 
brains to crooked work, who kept 
Ihemselves above any nctutil share in 
the work, and who profited hugely by 
tribute money from every crook in 
every crime.

To the communities in which they 
lived such men were patterns o f all 
that wealthy gentlemen should lie. Sel
dom, except perhaps in gossjp of the 
underworld, was their connection with 
crime ever suspected. And--this 
thought was sobering ' In Grmnont- 
nover did they come vyilliill danger of 
retribution at the hands of the law. 
Their rnmltieations extended too far 
Into politics; and the governors of 
some Southern stales have unlimited 
powers of pardon.

“ This Is a big day!" reflected Gru- 
mont, dismissing the sinister sugges
tion of this last thought. "A Idg day! 
What It will lead to. I don’t know. 
Not the least of it Is tin* Hmtneial end 
o f it—the oil seepage! That little 
Iridescent trickle of oil on the water 
means (lint money worries are over, 
both for me and for Lucie. I'm sorry 
that I am mixed up with Fell; I've 
enough money of my own to drill at 
least one good well, and one Is all 
we'll need to bring In oil on that place. 
Well, we'll see what turns tip! My 
first Jot) Is to make sure Hammond Is 
safe, nnd to relieve Ills mind. I'll have 
to leave him In Jail. I suppose 
„ Why did Fell want to "get some
thing" on Hammond? To this there 
was no answer

He drove to Houma to find the town 
itliuzz with excitement, for the news 
of the sheriff's murder bad stirred the 
place wildly. Proceeding straight m 
the courthouse, Grnmont encountered 
Ren Chachcrre as he was leaving the

TRADE COMMISSION MAKES RE 
PORT UPON CONDITIONS 

AS FOUND ABROAD Doctor Advised Use o f Lydia E. Pinfc. 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Mudunla.—The Greek representa
tives ut the urmiatice conference 
have not as yet signed the armistice 
protocol, proposed by the allies, and 
accepted by the representatives of 
the Angora Government.

The Greeks refused to sign the 
convention, not only because they 
were out • of touch with their home 
Government, but also owing to the 
tonus not being fully approved by 
the Athens authorities.

The Turks will look to the allies 
to see that the Greeks fulfill tlio 
conditions.

The failure of the Greeks to sign 
was a surprise. Colonel Maxurnkls, 
explaining the situation said:

"The lino selected in tho agree
ment for the western boundary of 
Eastern Thrace Implies the evacua
tion of the territories which had been 
ceded to Greece by the allies under 
treaties other than the treaty of 
Cevres. My Instructions fn m Athens 
do not cover such a concession."

The Thracian boundary, as specified 
by agreement, was fiom  tin* mouth 
of the Maritza, along its cour*-e to 
tlie Bulgarian boundary. The dauso 
to which the Greeks object on this 
subject is presumably one referring 
to a small but important sllc*. of 
land along the railroad near Adria- 
nople. ,

Definite delineation of the neutral 
zones was decided upon nnd was in
cluded in the agreement, although Is- 
met Pasha opposed the inclusion. Tho 
demarcation follows a lino fifteen 
kilometers from the coast along the 
Straits of the Dardanelles and forty 
kilometers from the coast of the Bos
porus. It Is provided neither tho 
allied nor nationalist tre^ps may ad
vance across those lines. The allied 
representatives agreed not to increase 
the number of troops nor to under
take the construction of fortifications.

The portion of tho railroad along 
the right hank of the Maritza Jtlvcr 
from Svllergrad to Kule-Lurgns will 
be subject to supervision to he de
termined by a mixed commission of 
the allies. This was done, it was 
said, with a view to maintaining free 
passage on this section of the rullronc} 
which opens to the region of Adria- 
nople.

The agreement provides that the 
Turks will be permitted a gendar
merie of 8.000 In Thrace and istnld. 
They usked for 10,000.

San Francisco. Cal.— All tho pus 
sengers, officers and crew of the 
burning steamship City of Honolulu, 
which was abandoned one day’s voy
age off San Pedro, Cal., are sain, 
according to wireless advices re
ceived from pio freight steamer 
West Faralon.

Fire broke out aboard the City of 
llouolulu and spread so rupidly that 
those on board had to take to Binull 
boats, be sea. fortunately, was like 
glass when the ship was abandoned.

The ship was homeward bound to 
San Pedro. Cal. trom Honolulu and 
was 143 miles east of llouolulu ami 
070 miles southwest of Sau Pedio 
when the fire broke out.

Captain II. R. Lester of tho city 
of Honolulu reported later that all 
were aboard the West Faralon. Tho 
condition of the city of Honolulu, 
which was reported as a gigant; 
pillar of tlafne and smoke, was <!*■ 
dared by Captain Lester to be criti- 
,-sj. The West Faiulon lay a mile 
away.

Although three other vessels, the 
Matson liner Enterprise, the army 
yacht Cnsiana Edward I- Dohon> 
i.os Angeles oif*magnate. lnard the 
distress signals from the City of 
Honolulu before the West Furnlon 
did and raced for the burning ship 
the freighter was only fifty mile* 
away when it started to the rescue.

Conditions were favorable both for 
the small boats of the City of Hono 
lulu to ride safe and for tho West 
Faralon to make fast time, and by 
":f& p. m.. the rescuing steamer 
had reached the scene and was be
ginning to take passengers aboard.

Only brief messages have -been 
received here, so it was not known 
under what circumstances the pas 
sengers and n ew  escaptd from the 
burning vessel. Apparently the sea 
remained smooth throughout the day. 
for Captain 11 M. Walk of the West 
Faralon reported conditions were 
favorable.

Mrs. Lula Avery
lutonlo, Texas.—‘ ‘I used Dr. 
Favorite Prescription nnd It 

very much In feminine 
mnl I am glad,to tell others 

When one can olituln this 
! prescription’ lit the drug 

is no use suffering.”— Mrs. 
,.i v .’MID S. Flores St.

are a woman suffering with 
weakness peculiar to your sex 
1,,. benefited by “ Favorite Pro-

I M

i itils famous Preserlptlnn 
tablets or liquid, or write Dr. 
president Invalids’ Hotel In 
N. V.. for freo medical advice.

America Can Not Cancel Debts of 
Nations, and Allies Must 

Pay Their Obligations

Happy Results
Both of myfit.Joseph.Missouri. ------

•ides swelled and hurt me so that I 
could not move or do any of my work. 
There was heavy pressure and pains 
through my lower organs and the 
doctor told me to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound for these 
troubles. He said 1 had this one 
chance, and if the Vegetable Com
pound did not help me nothing but an 
operation would vafter taking several 
bottles I felt it was helping me and 
now 1 am able to do my own work. If 
my testimonial will help others I shall 
be glad for them to read it and hope 
your Vegetable Compound will do 
them as much good as it did me.”  — 
Mrs. W m. Lockman, 513 N. 4th S t , 
S t Joseph, Mo.

White riains, N. Y.

X imcnam b xjiooq *Vi<Miicino 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Liver Pi!|a 
used Lydia E. Pinkham’s SanativJ 
Wash and the capsules and pres.Tin 
tion recommended. 1 am doing all mv. 
work 9hd have gained twenty pounds 
I am taking the medicines still but L 
feel fine. You havo my permission to
usethisletterforthegoodofothers ”  
— Mrs. MakyMakK,37 iianiiltonAve 
White Plains, N. Y.

Some female troubles may through 
neglect reach a stage when an opera
tion is necessary. But most of th» 
commoner ailments are not the sur
gical opes; they are not caused by 
serious displacements, tumors, or 
growths, although tho symptoms 
way appear the same.

W’hen disturbing ailments first ap
pear, take Lydia E. Pinkham Veg
etable Compound to relieve the pres
ent distress and prevent more seri
ous troubles. Many letters have been 
received from women who have been 
restored to health by Lydia E. Fink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound after op
erations have been advised by attond-

Hoboken, X. Europe is closer 
to military conflict than at any per
iod immediately preceding the World 
War. members of the International 
Trade Commission of the Southern 
Commercial Congress declared upon 
their return ou the President Hard
ing.

The Commissioners said their 
study of conditions convinces them 
Immediate solution of the various 
financial, economic and reparation 
problems Mas accessary to avoid 
disaster.

A report of the commission's In
vestigations will he presented to the 
fifteenth commercial congress in Chi-

White riains, N. Y .—“ I had such a 
pain that I could hardly walk ami tho 
doctor said that 1 needed an opera
tion. 1 was sick for a year before I 
started taking your medicine and I 
could not work. I saw your advertise
ment in a little book and that is how 
I came to take Lydia E- Pinkharn’a 
medicines. I have been taking tho 
Vegetable Compound and Lydia E.

L y d ia  E . P inU linm ’ s P r iv  
P e c u lia r  to  W o m e n ”  w ill b e  se 
to  the L yd ia  E. P ln k lm m  M w 
T h is  b ook  con ta in s  vtiluablo in form ation ,

tl"') »'• uu' l ‘- ' -v. KM
its*  kcn tecProtection unrrtMmi- Yj**!

profit* iiu.*r.inl<s*d by t /  "
th« pries <>u «*orjr j ^

M tnaetorv MrVJe* j
k,“  ti.en then* eonlMsm* Y . ’ "
Uc!ton»lt.’ r l-.i t*y «l*e "  ■•*• '  .
PoiiluTnJo SInrk. '/
W.L.DOUGLAS
Cto ill of our flO-***ri*o lit 
KetorjeoW"'*"1" , l 'lt i i o v m* H im i :*  
put ceil of pri'ic H 4 .Q O  A  S 4 .8 C I
Eow MefcrM 1 * ip, /_ tkruglai name
Worth 'tollhrf »  ii*U portrait ti IVierafiinb<r that wli<*n you fwown shoe
buy ibotv *“ *r *Ior«h lYarte Mark in the
W t r i i o u r o M  MIOMT.
NoB*U*rwh»r«j<«i‘ lv * » ' o/quuluo ntlS t too-ueiltri r:tn t* u|.|.t> y*»u V ila  positble eatt. TK*
Fw l-Dougl *- -I*.....H ioycust m w  ami p rice  u
Lo' Dior- in S.»n Krnnoltoo plainly itampcJ on
ShMthey'lom N«wKngl»n*l. >V  ____________
t o v t D t P F  our V  s '*'1 II Ml l «  MW h iw r*!*»». lu.tlr A hr. „'it„any usi Itr In* oUtt 
j|10 or |11 ib ', « rami". f y / d Y

,JLZ
jh.vj. ’m lc  lo- P rcn tilcn t V

Lil, Itr arlilir- to tV .L .D auuluo S h a oC o,

"The Belgian compromise is pure- 
j tv temporary and unless #some . solu
tion of the problem is reached prior 

| to the expiration of the sixth month 
| period the conditions iti Europe «tll 
be iulliuitelv w o r s e ,s a id  a prelim
inary report of tJ*e commission.

"The IundanA'tital problem is that 
of til* settlement o. the war debt 
aud reparations. The settlement can 
nol b*- handled piecemeal, but must 
Include all tho nations parties to 
international financial obligations. 
America, us u creditor nation in tho 
'■mount of $10,000,000,000, plus uc- 
-nied interest, must see that its in- 
terests are protected in the contract 
of settlement.

“ Aiterica can not cancel the debts 
of t'4 nations, hut all nations must 
ultimately pay their obligations with 
dignity and honor; the World War 
is ended, and. wnile bate and anger 
is still in the hearts of many, the 
•.ettlenient between nations formerly 
belligerent must be on a basis of 
mutual respect and consideration.

"T w o words contnln the solution 
of the world's problem in the inter
national settlement in this hour of 
unhappy and chaotic uncertainty. 
The> are 'moratorium' and 'amorti
zation.' Let no nation ask for its 
debt to be forgiven, but only for 
lime and patient consideration.

•‘The allies must pay America: 
Germany roust pay reparations obli
gation*. but amendment to the treaty 
of Versailles must be agreed upon, 
girln?; Germany the opportunity of 
free competition economically with 
all nations and France and Ger
many must have guarantees of free
dom from molestation and military

Mrs. Anna Clover, of R. F. D. 
5. Winfield, Kans., says; *‘ l 
began to suffer some months 
ago with womanly troubles, and 
1 was afraid 1 was going to get 
in bed. Each month I suffered 
with my head, back and sides—a 
weak, aching, nervous feeling. 
1 began to try medicines as I 
knew I was.getting worse. I 
did not seem to nnd the right 
remedy until someone told me of C O N STIP A TIO N

Take a good dose of Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.They 

. O  cleanse your system of all waste matter and 
E  Regulate Your Bowels. Mild—as easy to*
C  take as sugar. Genuine tear signature—
I__ Small Pill. Stnall Dose. Small Price.

ILL RATS TODAYi If a man doesn't cure for diiit.er pap 
I tics lie doesn't even like to he invited 
I to one.

I used two bephes before! could 
see any gre^r change, but after 
that if remarkable how
much bem ft j got, I am now 
well angntrong. I can recom- 
mendjp^rdui, for it certainly 
hcMRted me.”

J ryou  have been experiment- 
m g  on yourself with all kinds ot 
Nmerent remedies, better get 
fback to good, old, reliable 
Cardui, the medicine tor 
women, about which you have

On every height there lies repose.

Brought Joy 
to Babies for 

Fifty Years

Using

Clean Child’s Bowels with 
“ California Fig Syrup”

STEARNS’
ELECTRIC PASTEComing Parley is Termed Most Im 

portant Since Versailles. It »lso kill* mlco, Kophor*. pralrli, iloR*. 
wrote#, .wolves, cockroach***, w ater bug# 
lod ant#, A 35c box contains enough tc 
kill 50 to 100 rat* or  inlet*. O ct it from  
four drag or general aturo doalor today

What mother doesn't know the • 
vnlue o f Tectfiina?

For nearly fifty yonrs this wonder-J 
ful prescription has brought joy ami. 
happiness to countless tlioucuiuU ut-. 
little suffering children.

Teetlilnn is absolutely harmless ami 9 
Indorsed by the medi*-ul professi*tnl;| 
It Is wonderful in relievin',' bowti | 
frotibles o f babies nnd little ■•hlblreii '5 
siudi as Diarrhea, Cholera Morlitu, a 
Cholera Infantum. Dysentery and,? 
Constipation. It Is also InvalnaM*? in..̂  
breaking up n cold. Ucinemher—it’M  
just 11 Imliy, so be careful wlm' meilfl 
lelnes you use.

Teetlilnn is sold by all drtisgbtfie* 
but If you enn’C get It. sen*l :p.k* to'J 
Moffett Lullhratorles, Coliitnleis, 
and get a package together wit’ : valtl-J 
able Baby booklet.— AdvertIsein**nt. ;. ' j

Constantinople. Lieutenant G»n«r- j 
el Sir ( ’buries lliirington. the British i 
coniinunder in chief here, will press 
the allied powers for an early con
vening of the peace conference, 
which he believes, will be the most ! 
important council of world powers ' 
sin* e Versailles. It is expected that : 
the deliberations will requ.-e from j 
two to three month* at least as the 
questions for decision are of the 
widest importance, including the 
vital interests of all of Europe, aud 
will likely Involve many matters en
tirely outside the Near East.

The allied authorities here will 
oppose the selection of Smyrna or 
Constantinople for the meeting* of 
the conference. Major General Sir 
Frederick B. Maurice said.

"It Is imperative that a neutral 
city l»e chosen.”  he declared. "Smyr
na and Constantinople are impossible 
on account of tile atmosphere of hos
tility. intrigue and racial religious 
animosities which would surround 

• the delegates. Smyrna, with Its 
background of fire, fumlne aud fury, 
Its air poisoned with undigested hat
reds and the populace still delirious 
from the victories o f the army, is 
wholly unsulted to attract the dove 
of peace. Constantinople, under tho 
occupation of allied armies. Is no 
neutral ground. Even Italy is in
appropriate, because Italy Is a party 

| to the negotiations and Is techni- 
! tally one of the adversaries of Tur- 
| key.”

Now Divided For Purposes of 
gotiating Wage and Work Con 

tracts.

Cleveland, Ohio.- Forces of the 
"big four" railroad brotherhoods have 
divided into two groups for purposes 
of negotiating wag® and working con
tracts. On one r!de are \V. G. Lee. 
president of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen, ifu 1 L. E. Sheppard, 
president of the Order of Railroad 
Conductors. On the other tire Warren 
S. Stone, grand chief of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and 
Englnemen. and T. C. Cashen, presi
dent of the Switchmen's Union of 
North America.

At the 'national headquarters of 
the trainmen hero Lee declined to 
discuss his refusal to "go with" Stone 
and Robertson In nogotating future 
working and wage conditions.

Stone and Robertson are in New 
York City attempting to sign up 
present wage scales and working con
ditions with tho New York Central 
Lines.

The Switchmen’s Union, which 
heretofore has net, been actively as
sociated with the "hg four,” was 
seen as an ally of the firemen and 
engineers.

Even n sick child loves the "fruity" 
taste o f “ California Fig Syrup.’ If the 
little tongue is coated, or if your child 
is listless, cross, feverish, full <>f cold, 
or has colic, a tcnspooiiful will never 
full to open the bowels. In u few 
hours you can see for yourself how 
thoroughly It works all the constipa
tion poison, sour Idle ami waste from 
the tender, little bowels and gives you 
u well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep “ California 
Fig Syrup”  bandy. Th y know it tea
spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine 
"California Fig Syrup," which lias di
rections for babies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
must say “ California” or you may get 
an imitation lig syrup.—Advertisement.

og P o l i s h e s0,000 Milev of Improved 
w a y  is  Government 

Program
Don't icnor* the denser niqrneli 
o f  nehlnir ejee, red M *. bwjud- 
»bot eeebnDe. kftltrhell Kye Siiw remoeee init«- / 
t»o«. r*dw*tin(Ummttk<*a, /  
•outlies pam. /

HALL * IttrCUL /  
l47W *w rljr FL. N«w York /

W.i.shitmton. The United States I 
ii'.iil building program calls for 180,- I 
*00 miles of improved Federal high- j 
"•O' and will cov, r from fifteen to | 
twenty years' time, according to an
nouncement of the United State* De
partment* of Agriculture. The mileage 
Riven will b e ' supplemented by an 
equal If not greater amount of State 
and local road* When tho Job Is 
done the transpo tatlon facilities of j 
the country will far exceed those of 
any other Nation, p.-i*t or present, 
and the highways of the ancient Ro
mans. who-** fame has come down 
through the centuries,” will pale by 
comparison.

Details of the program nre to be 
presented before tho Highway Edu
cation Board at Its conference here 
beginning Oct. IP! one .feature of 
w tiic’j  is to I'n.ibl" the hoard to pro
ceed with Its wn-k of devising aid 
lor school* and colleges to which 
road builder* or the country are 
turning Tor < (impotent highway en
gineers. Official* of the bureau es
timate the ag«r.** ite < n-1 of the 
Federal aid progrr-n alone at about 
$3,000,000,000. spread over twenty 
years. Approxlr* tely one third of 
the proposed system or about GO,- 
000 miles are already either built or 
building.
t Almost an overnight demand for 

trained men far In excess of properly 
'qualified applicants has resulted 
from the rapid growth of highway 
construction. Highway engtnerlng 
!.* no\y taught in 1’ 0 educational In
stitutions In the United States, but 
in many of them the course is inad
equate and It Is the purpose of tho 
board to bring these institutions Into 
touch with the latest developments 
of the art.

Cuticura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots "f 'lan-J 
druff and itching with Cutlrura Olnt- S 
ment. Next morning shampoo with.  
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. MiA* I
them your everyday toilet preparation*J
and have a clear skin and sof*. white | 
hands.—Advertisement.

doesn't - 
meal 1*3G i r l s !  G i r l s ! !  

S a v e  Y o u r  H air  
W ith  C u t ic u r a
Soap 25c, Oiatnrat 25 and 50c, T a lc u  25c.

Anyway, the man In Jail 
have to worry where Ills next 
coming from.There Is it time for nit things.

Tonic and Blood EnricherCheck for $50,000,000.
London.—Checks for $50.000 000 are 

rare even In these days of big 
finance, but n check for that amount 
will be turned over to the United 
States Government soon on uecount 
of Great Britain's interest on her 
war loan from the United States.

GLYKA-NUXSIN 
for INDIGESTION

r Hair Baao„  7 .  * ■  RESTORER will”  »"<t bring back nil lia original
Srtii'J-'*;. *“ taoi dniciriau, TSr. or HESJIC-UUJ. Oaaaiata. MUtTHIS. TINS.

Not only contains the required 
enzymes, but it also contains 
ingredients which act as a 
general tonic to produce a per
manent relief to those suffering 
from INDIGESTION.
R. G. BUhop &  Co., Station A, Dallaa. Tax at

Selling of Surplus Goods by Auction.
Washington.— War Department offi

cials deny press reports that a new 
plan of disposing of surplus Govern
in 'nt property Is being framed. The 
policy of selling the property at pub 
Be auction will be continued, they 
say

H e a d a c h e  s
Are Usually Due to 

Constipation
When you are constipated, 
K 1. enough of Nature’s 
«bncating liquid is pro- 
oticed in the bowel to keep 

. food waste soft, and 
Vni lectors prescribe 

because it acts like 
JWs natural lubricant and 
" ‘w ^Places i t

e rrx  N u j o 1 is • 
qf —V ”  lubricant— not 

t#wolH »  medicine or 
B laxative •— so 
K  cannot gripe. 

Try it today.

The Better Plan
"Don't you think slit* » 

iiii*r voice cultivated?" 
"Yi*s, plowed under." L

Rattlesnakes Traveling West
Brackett v ill.*, Texas.—Rattlesnakes 

are traveling north and west now in
to winter quarter.- A large number 
of these snakes have *becn killed 
within the last week. In every case 
they were traveling we*t. Several 
measureo over six feet In length.

Oil Complications Likely.
London.—CompMcntlons regarding 

Americnn oil Interests in Mesopo
tamia may result from the British- 
Jrnk treaty, according lo the opin
ion expressed In American circles 
after scrutiny of the terms cf the 
pact.

SAY “ BAYER w h en  you buy. Insist i
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets, you art 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 

Rheumatism 

Lumbago 

Pain, Pain 

s proper direction*
M M d 10O—Dnfief***

We wu*:*; a great deni of strength 
nnd time in *>ur fonlLsIi effort* t*> *nve 
bath.

Sure Relief
For? INDIGESTION

Farmers Fighting ” 1923 Weevil."
Sherman. Texas.—Measures design

ed to control the boll weevil, which 
would otherwise be a threat to next 
year’s cotton crop in Grayson Coun
ty. are already being put into effect 
by growers In ever? part of the 
county. The principal measure being 
taken by growers Is the cutting of 
nil stalks from which the Crop has 
been picked. In preparation ."or plow
ing these stalks under or burning 
them, to destroy the hibernating

Mother of Justice Greenwood Dies.
Austin. Texas.— Mrs. Lucy Green

wood. mother of Associate Justice 
Thomas B. Greenwood of the Texas 
Supreme Court, died at the hpmo of 
her son. Following funeral cere
monies. the body was taken to Pal
estine, where burial will take place, 
’ ’ urlng the services the Supreme 

mrt w»s closed A d  the Texas flag 
ras at half mast on the State Capi

tol. She had rselded In Austin about 
five yfcars and was ,7tf years old.

Walnut Legs Shipped.
Camp Wood. Texas.—Welch Bros, 

shipped two carloads of walnut logs 
and stumps out of Camp Wood, 
Tuesday.’ There was 6.500 feet of 
lumber in this shipment. Somo of 
the stumps measured five feet in 
diameter. The shipment was billed 
to Minneapolis, Minn. Four cars or 
cedar timber were also shipped from 
this place Tuesday.

Colds
fc tV V M k S l
I INDI«STK»f

6  B e ll -a n s  
Hot w?ter 
Sure Relief

lUOftCANT-IQT A LAXATIVE

U’ DALLAS, NO. 4^-1022.

DELL-AN

St.Josephs
LIVER REGULATOR
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HOW TWO WOMEN ~
ESCAPED OPERATIONS

‘ •

Doctor Advised Use o f Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Happy Results in Both Cases
Rt. Joseph, Missouri.—"Both o f my 

■ides swelled and hurt me so that 1 
could not move or do any o f my work. 
There was heavy pressure and pains 
through my lower organs and the 
doctor told mo to try l.ydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound for these 
troubles. He said 1 had this one 
chance, and if the Vegetable Com
pound did not help me nothing but an 
operation would ̂ f  ter taking several 
bottles I felt itwua helping me and 
now 1 am able to do my own work. If 
my testimonial willhelpothers I shall 
be glad for them to read it and hope 
your Vegetable Compound will do 
them as much good as it did me.”  — 
Mrs. W m. Lockman, C13N. 4th S t ,  
S t Joseph, Mo.

White Plains, N. Y .—“ I had such a 
.pain that I could hardly walk and tho 
doctor said that 1 needed an opera
tion. 1 was sick for a year before I 
started taking your medicine and I 
could not work. I saw your advertise
ment in a little book and that is how 
I came to take Lydia E. Pinkharn’a 
medicines. I have been taking tho 
Vegetable Compound and Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Blood M edicine, also 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Liver Pills and 
used Lydia E. Pinkham’s Sanative 
Wash and the capsules and prescrip
tion recommended. 1 am doing alt my 
work #hd have gained twenty pounds. 
I am taking the medicines still,but I 
feel fine. You have my permission to 
use this letter for the good of ot hen."  
— M rs. M AR Y M A RK, 37 llamil tonA ve.. 
White Plains, N. Y.

Some female troubles may through 
neglect reach a stage when an opera
tion is necessary. But most of th* 
commoner ailments are not the sur
gical opes; they are not caused by 
serious' displacements, tumors, or 
growths, although tho symptoms 
inay appear the same.

When disturling ailments first ap
pear. take Lydia E. Pinkhum Veg
etable Compound to relievo the pres
ent distress and prevent more seri
ous troubles. Many letters have been 
received from women who have been 
restored to health by Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound after op
erations have been udvised by attend
ing physicians.

Lydia E . Pinlclinm ’ s P riva te  T ex t-B ook  iinnn u m  
P ecu lia r  to  W om en ”  w ill be sent you  free  u jo n  reoucst' 
to  the Lydia E. P inkham  M edicine Co., L y n ^
Tins book contains vuluablo in form ation . 3 U8t,ttcUusclts.

C O N STIP A TIO N
[CARTERS

IH I T T L E
I N Z E R  I

Ip i l l s

Take a good dose of Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.They 
cleanse your system of all waste matter and 
Regulate Your Bowels. M ild -as easy to*
ta k e  a s  SUgar. Genuine tear tig nature—

Small Pill. Sfnall Dose. Small Price.

On every height there lies repose.

MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels with 

"California Fig Syrup”

If a man doesn't cure for dinner par
ties he doesn’t even like to be invited 
to one.
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Even n sick child loves the "fruity”  
taste of "California Fig Syrup.’ If the 
little tongue Is coated, or if your child 
Is listless, cross, feverish, full <if cold, 
or lias colic, 11 teaspoonful will never 
full to open the bowels. In a few 
hours you can see for yourself how 
thoroughly It works all the? constipa
tion poison, sour Idle mol waste from 
the tender, little bowels and gives you 
u well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Fig Syrup" handy. Th y know u tea
spoonful today saves u sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine 

California Fig Syrup.”  which lias di
rections for babies and children of nil 
ages printed on bottle. Mother 1 You 
must say *'('iillfornin" or you may get 
un imitation tig syrup.—Advertisement.

Brought Joy 
to  Babies for 

. F ifty Years
What mother doesn't know the 

value o f Tectlilnn?
For nearly fifty years tills wonder- | 

fill prescription has brought joy and, 
happiness to countless thousands ot-*, 
little suffering children.

Tectnjiin Is absolutely harmless nmleS 
indorsed by the medical profusion. '4 
It Is wonderful in relieving bowel il 
troubles o f  babies and little chnurenS 
such ns Diarrhea, Cholera Morh:», 1 
Cholera Infantum. Dysentery and;? 
Constipation, it Is also Invaluable in,̂  
breaking up a cold. Iteineinber -it'Jf! 
just a baby, so he careful wlur iiicd-B 
Iclnos you use. A

Teolhliisi Is sold by all drur-’idf,^  
but If you enn't get It. send toJ| 
Moffett Laboratories, Cobitiib'is. (Iti-dT 
and get n package together with wilu*  ̂
able Baby booklet.— Advertisement.

A man may be short of ideas :ind 
yet be able to band -out a I • lin®* 
of talk.

There Is a time for ail tilings

Cuticura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-'J 
druff ami Itching with Cuticura Oint-,' 
nient. Next morning shampoo with j 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make • 
them your everyday toilet preparations! 
and have a clear skin and soft, whltej 
hands.—Advertisement.

Anyway, the mnn In Jail d ^ n 't , 
have to worry where Ills next meal Isvj 
coming from. *

SAY BAYER” when you buy. InsistI
Un,ess y ° u see (he “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets, you are 

o ge ting (he genuine Bayer product prescribed by 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds

Toothache

Neuritis

Neuralgia

Headache 

Rheumatism 

Lumbago 

Pain, Pain

* i

J vhich contains proper dlrrdlonl

*, , ' f  *o*tM »B, et “ T iu m i nUwm at

m
\ » .

ta W tiS E m m m s  ■

A fter Every M eal
No (Janger o f Ins getting lynched, 
hope'tf

“ Not a clinnce," said Ihe other, ei 
eluslvely. "Six deputies up th* 
now, and quite a hunch of ex-soldh 
coinin' to stand guard. You goin’ 
light the «,iise?"

“ No." said Graniont. 
sure thing, can you? 
him, though.”

Clmcherre shrugged Ills shoulders 
and got Into the car.

Grnmont was much relieved to find 
that there was no danger o f lvnchtne

• i’ ll mm yourself,”  Grnmont 
tuighed, good-humoredly. "Guinherts 

■ s coming out day after tomorrow. Is 
he? That’ ll he Friday. Ilm! 1 think 
that I’ll better bring Fell out here the 
same day, If I can make It. 1 proba
bly won’t see Guinherts until then - 
I’m ti«.* working In with him and .lie 
doesn't know me yet- but I'll try and 
get out here on Friday with Fell-Now, 
I’ ll have to beat It in u burry. Any 
message to send?"

"Not me," was the answer.
Graniont scarcely knew how he de

parted. until lor found himself scram
bling bark through the underbrush of 
the l.edatiois place.

lie rushed lino the lions.*. Tamil the 
fire bad died down beyond all danger, 
and swiftly removed tin* few-things 
they bad taken from the car. Carry
ing these, be stumbled back to where 
In- hud hidden the automobile, lie 
si-areely dared to think, scarcely dared 
to congratulate himself on tlit* luck 
that bail befallen hi in. until lie found 
himself in Ills own ear once more, ai d 
with open throttle sweeping out 
through the twilight toward Paradis 
and lloitma beyond, A whirlwind of 
mad exultation \vits seething within 
him—exultation as sudden and tre
mendous as tin* past weeks hail been 
uneventful and dragging.

Graniont. in common with many 
others, had heard much indefinite 
rumor o f an underground lottery game 
that was being worked among ilic ne
groes o f the state and the Chinese vil
lages along the gulf coast. And now 
he knew definitely.

Lotteries have never died out In 
lamlsbinii since the brave old days of 
the government ordained gambles, 
laws and ordinances to tin* contrary. 
No laws can make tin* yellow man and 
the black mail forego tin* get-rieh- 
quick heritage of their fathers. On 
tin* Pacific coast lotteries obtain and 
will obtain wherever there is a Chinn* 
town. In Louisiana the days of the 
grand lottery have never been forgot
ten. The Iasi two years of high, 
wages had made every negro wealthy, 
comparatively speaking. The lottery 
mongers would naturally find them a

"I'm nut Joking, my dear Lucie. I 
learned nothing about the tragedy un
til late last night. From what 1 cun 

.find In the papers, it seems agreed that 
Boli was not the real Masquer, lint 
hud assumed tliiu guise for n Joke. A 
tragic Joke! Since lie was undoubt
edly drunk at Ihe time. Ids story can't 
he rolled upon as very convincing. 
And yet, It's frightfully laird to believe 
that, even by accident, a son should 
have shot down his own fatliei— ”

"D on't!" Lucie winced ii little, "hi 
spite <>f all the evidence against him, 
In spite of i lie way lie was found with 
that aviiitimi uniform, it's still awful 
to believe. I can’t realize that it has 
actually happened.”

"According to tin* papers, poor Mrs. 
Mnlllard has gone to pieces. No won
der.”

"Yes. I was there With her all day 
yesterday, and shall go again today. 
They say Bob i* terribly broken up. 
lie  sent for Ids mother, and sin* re
fused to see him. I don’t know bow It 
is nil going in end! Do you think Ids 
story might la* true—that Somebody 
else.might have acted as tin* Masquer 
that nightV"

Graiuotit shook Ids head.
"It's possible,”  lie said, reluctantly, 

“yet it hardly seems very probable. 
And now. Lucie, I'm very sorry indeed 
to say il Inn you must prepare your
self against another shuck in the near 
future.”

“ W'liat do you menu? About tin) 
oil—"

“ Sc. It's too long u story to tell 
you now ; here we an* at the Matson 
Blanche. .lu-t remember «iy words, 
please. It's something tlmt 1 vuu't go

"Can't tight a 
I’m sorry for

helps the stomach.

A fter  a hearty meal, 
try its friendly relief 
and com fort to the 
over-burdened stomach.

It is the beneficial and 
satisfying sweet for old and 
young.

And the cost is very small.

which nail been his one fear. It was 
with much persuasion that lie got past 
the guard and into tin* courthouse, 
where In* was received by ii number 
of deputies In charge of the situation.

After conferring with ilimn at some 
length, lie was grudgingly taken to tin* 
cell occupied by llaiiimfmd. The lat
ter received him with a wide grill, and 
gave no signs of the grueling ordeal 
through which, lie had passed.

"Listen, old man." said Graniont, 
earnestly. “ Will you play out tin* 
game hard to the end? I'll have to 
leave you here for  two days. At the 
end o f that time you’ll he free."

The listening deputies sniffed, hut 
Ilaiiiinoiiil merely grinned again and 
put a hand through the liars.

“ Whatever you say. cnp'n,”  he re
joined. "it sure looks had—"

“ Don't you think it." said Graniont, 
cheerfully. “A lot of things have 
happened since l saw you last! I’ve
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\ ery well. Henry! Do you think 
tlmt it* possible your elmuireiir, Ilem- 
nmml. coiihi Imve learned about the 
unnkliitf I a n d  could havo__”

Gniinoiit start ed. “ Hammond? No. 
I ll answer f „ r hyu beyond any que*. 
Hon, Lit. ie. By the way, does Fell 
know anything about Hammond hav
ing been the first Masquer?"

"Not fi..m me," said the girl, watch
ing him.

"\er.v veil. Hammond got into a hit 
of trouble at Houma, ami I had to 
leave him there, p \V;is none o f  his 
innit. and lie'll get out of it all right. 
Well, come along up to our oil meet
ing! Forget your troubles, mid don’t 
let lily cron kings about a new shock 
cause you any worry just yet.”

He was •■linking of dnchln Fell, anil 
the gii*'s closeness to Fell. Had lie 
not known tliut Fell was responsible 
tor Hammond's being in jail, he might 
him* felt differently. As it was, he 
was now forewarned and forearmed, 
although lie could not see what ani
mus Fell could possibly have against 
Hammond.

If was lucky, lie reflected grindv, 
tlmt lie had never breathed to «  soul 
ox. opt Lucie the fact that Hammond 
had been the first Masquer! Had Fell 
known this fact. Ids desire to lay Ham
mond by the heels might luive been 
easily fulfilled—and Hammond would 
probably have found himself charged 
with Maillard's murder.

They found .Tacliln Fell dictating to 
a stenographer. He greeted them 
" . rmly. ushering them at once into 
hi- private otllce.

Graniont found it difficult ........ .
himself Hint his experiences of 

•l"‘ previous afternoon had been real. 
Ii was almost impossible to believe 
,ll;U l,lls shy,’ apologetic little man in 
gray was in reality the "man higher 
up ” Yet lie knew it to he the case— 
knew It beyond any escape.

By the way," and Fell turned to 
Glamour, "ir you’ll dictate a brief 
statement concerning that oil seepage, 
l':l he obliged! Merely give the Huts. 
I may have need of such a statement 
from you.”

Graniont nodded and Joined tie* 
stenographer in the outer otllce. where 
lie dictated a brief statement. It did 
net occur to him that there might he 
do yer in this; at the moment, lie was 
in; or Off Iiis guard, lie was thinking 
*o much about Ids future assault on 
Fell that lie quite Ignored the possi
bility of being placed on the de
fensive.

Within five minutes he had returned 
l» Lucie ami Jacliln Fell, who were 
discussing the condition of Mrs. Mail- 
lard. Grnmont signed the statement 
and handed It to Fell, who laid It with 
ot i*r papers at Ids elbow.

• I suppose we inuy proofed to htisl- 
m***.* began fe ll. "I have drawn up 
.articles of partnership; we can apply 
for incorporation later If wr so desire 
l.iuie, both Henry Grnmont and I are 
putting twenty-five thousand dollar* 
Into tills company while you are put
ting in y.air land, which I am valuing 
nj •’"> equal amount. The stoc k, there- 
ion*, will he divided equally among 
us. That Is understood?"

Acs, It's very good of you, Unci* 
.liiellln," said the girl, quietly. “ I'Ji 
leave everything to your Judgment.”

The little gray man smiled.
"Judgment Is a poor horse to ride. 

Here’s everything In black and while. 
I suggest that you both glance over 
tlie articles, sign up. and we will then 
Judd our first meeting."

(•ramont and Lucie read over the 
partnership agreement, nod found It 
perfectly correct.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

ILL RATS TODAY
Flavor  

/  a*tt

A d d  s a Z e s t  — H e l p s  D i g e s tUsing

STEARNS’
ELECTRIC PASTE

A limn is expected to take off Ids 
hat because It is nothing to look at. 
my way.

When you ceaso hoping for the best, 
you take an Inventory o f what you've

f  »i»o kills mice, ciph ers , pra irie  •Inga. 
Myolo, wulvee. cockroach***, w ater buirv 
lad anls. A 35c box contain* enough te 
till SO to 100 rata or  mice. Qet It from  
rotr dnu; or general aturo dealer today
tEADY FOR USE-BETTER THAN TRAPS

Clean steel knives and 
forks, remove stains and 
grease with

Will You Play Out the Game Hard 
to the End?”

member the guy I told you about one 
day? Well, this Is no piker's game! 
We're up against somellilli' solid—"

"I know, it,” and Gramont nodded. 
He turned to tin* deputies. "Gelltle- 
111111you have my address if you wish 
to communicate with mo. I shall la* 
hack here day after toinorriqv—at 
least, before midnight of tlmt dily. I 
warn you, tlmt If anything happens to 
this man in tin* meantime, you shall 
In* held personally responsible. He is 
innocent."

"Looks like we'd better hold you, 
too," said one o f the men. "You seem 
to know a lot !"

Graniont looked at him a moment.
"I know enough to tell you where to 

head in if you try any funny work 
here," lie said, evenly. “Gentlemen, 
thank you for permitting the Inter
view ! I'll see you |;lter,"

The coroner's Jury had already ad
judged Hammond guilty of tin* mur
der. Returning to the car, Graniont 
had lieu Cliacherre drive to a restau
rant. where they got a Idte to eat; 
Twenty minutes later they were on 
their way to New Orleans—and Gru- 
moiit learned for tin* first time of ,in- 
sepli Maillard’s murder by the Mid
night Masquer, and of the arrejft of 
Bid. Mnillnrd for tie* crime.

S A P O L I O
Cleans • Scours • Polishes

S h o e  P o l i s h e s Large cake 
No wasteuu '->«

Manaiaftorcr*
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., New York, U. S. A.

DO you feel run down and half- 
sick all the time? Arc you thin, 
pale, easily tired—no energy, no 

ambition, no "pep"?
Now is the time to take Gude’s 

Pfpto-Mangan. It will brace you up, 
give you a delightful feeling of vigor 
and ambition, enrich your blood, build 
firm, solid flesh, and bring the healthy 
color back to your skin.

Your druggist has Gude’s—Liquidftf Cclirl   ......r

A  m illion  m en  
h a ve tu rn ed  to 

One Eleven  
Cigarettes 

—a firm verdict for 
superior quality.

Of solid, as you prefer,

Gude's
Pepto-^angan
T°nic and Blood Enricher

CHAPTER XII■ need not b« thin■ M or atreaked with
I (  &ia{ r” <&oDlok"  "  RESTORER wiltf b*ck *11 l|* orlfloml good ilrurirUta, 75c. or

The Ultimatum.
t’ pon the following morning Gra- 

mom called hoth .lnehln Fell and Lucie 
l.ednupis over the telephone. He ac
quainted them briefly with tin* result 
of Ills oil investigation, and arranged 
ii meeting for ten o’clock, at Fell’s of
fice.

It was slightly before teq when Gra- 
liiont called with the car for Lucie, 
Under the spell of her smiling eager
ness, tin* harshness vanished from hi* 
face; it returned again a moment In - 
ter. for lie saw tlmt she, too, was 
changed. There was above them both 
a cloud, .Tlmt of Graniont was secret 
mid blooding. As for Lurie, she was 
in mourning. The murder of Joseph 
Mnlllard. the arrest and undoubted 
guilt of Boh Mnllluril, dwarfed nil else 
in her mind, Kven the news of the oil 
seepage, and the fact tlmt she was 
probably now on the rood to wen It h, 
appeared to make little impression 
upon her.

“ Thank heaven," she snld. earnestly, 
as tliev drove toward Connl street, 
“ that so far as you nre concerned, 
Henry, the Midnight Masquer affair 
was nil cleared up before this tragedy 
took place’.  It was fearfully Impru
dent of you—"

"Yes." answered Gramont, soberly, 
reading her thought. “ I can reallM m.v

fckr'L’J ? 1”  u *"<• brioi 5g*Maiuinrt»!ic«. At *|r** HEMIC. Hilt r

H e a d a c h e s
Are Usually Due to  

Constipation
When you are constipated, 
not enough of Nature’s 
lubricating liquid Is pro
duced in the bowel to keep 
the food waste soft, and 
"loving. Doctors prescribe 
auJoI because it acts like 
this natural lubricant and 
thus replaces it.

rrrrv Nujol  is a 
jJZZZLr lubricant— not 
batnioiB a medicine or 

8L laxative —  so
rti& G L iH  cannot i*rlPe’

Try it  today.

A good husband Is one who leti 
Ids wife get her fall clothes bet 
fore he lays In the winter supply ct 
coal.

NOT A  LAXATIVE

Da l l a s , n o . 42- 1922.
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RESTORED ON M. K. &  I .

: ■ . ~ .

LARGE CHICKEN SNAKE 
SWALLOWS DOOR KNOB

Sweaters up to 
Children’s Sweaters up to $5, now 2.95 
Children’s Sweaters upto$3.50, now 1.95
Ladies’ Coats up to $45.00, now $24.50
Ladies’ Coats up to 35.00, now 19.75

BShoes
Our new shipment of Ladies’, Men’s and 
Children’s Shoes has just arrived in the 
latest styles. Ladies’ Shoes up to $8.50, 
now $4.50. Children’s Shoes $1.95 Up. 

Men’s High Grade Dress Shoes $4.85.

GINGHAM SPECIALS: 
ham up to 35c, now 23c. 
ham up to 29c, now 19c.

Kalbury Ging- 
Liberty Ging- 

Gingham up to

The M. K. & T. lines will restore 
night passenger train service on the 
Texas Central division Ijetween 
Waco and t Rotan, October 20.b, 
just in advonce of tne opening of 
the Texas Cotton Palace Eeposition 
ac Waco. Operation of these trains 
was discontinued temporarily in 
July as a result of the shop strike, 
but M. K. T. conditions have so im
proved as to make possible the re
storation of the service.

The M. K. & T. lines have now 
restored practically all passenger 
train service discontinued because 
of the strike and service everywhere 
is practically restored to normal.

The railroad is handling a such 
heavier freight traffic than it was a 
year ngo. cotton movement being 
particularly heavy, Since Augu 
1$; th? M. K. & T. h is handled 
apprOX:mately 46 per cent more 
cotton tlnn was h jcd k d  in the same 
period last year, and the daily 
movement of loaded cars is heavier 
than it has been since the peak, 
business in 1920.

M K Sf T. shop torces have 
been recruited to 92 per cent of 
normal, and while it may be some
time before the effects of the shop 
strike are completely overcome, 
service everywhere is rapidly ap
proaching normal basis despite the 
increased volume of traffic.

Jergen Nelson, who lives about 
eleven miles west of Clinton reported 
to the Record that he siw a large 
chicken snake in his barn Monday, 
and it wa« acting queer and made 
but little effort to escape, was killed 
and upon examination it was dis
covered that said snake had swallow
ed a white door knob with square 
bar several inches long that turns 
the lock attached. Mr. Nelson thought 
that the snake must have thought he 
was swallowing an egg when he en
veloped the door knob and then 
found he could not digest it or replace 
it where he found it, hence seemed 
to be sick of his undertaking.

.j.--------------- ,|

won
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prices on
are glad

READY TO
JIM  NED WELL NO. 9

t0 compj
watches, diamond 

jewelry or on any o fOUr stan 
ard line of merchandise, 
will compare with home me. 
chants or mail order hoJl 
as wc know we have the 
chandisc at the right price,

E . A . B ESK O V
Optometrist and Jeweler

25c, now 15c.

tyle Shoppe

THE REXALL STORE

ONE
Statement.

CENT SALE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

WHAT IS A ONE CENT SALE?.

0 :  ownership, management, etc., 
of the Cross Plains Review, publish’ 
ed weekly at Cross P.ains, Texas, 
for Oct. 1, 1922, required by act of 
Congress. August 24, 1912:

0.vners: T on  Bryant. S. F.
Bond. S. M. Buatt.

Editor a u j Business Nonage, S. 
M. Buatt,

Postoiffce*. Cross Plains, Texas 
j K io,vn bondholders, mortgagesor 
. other security holders 1 per cent of 
the total amount of bond, mortgages 

, or other securities: None.
S. M. Buatt, M m3ger.

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 16:h dav of Oct. 1922.

Tavlor Bjnd,
Notary Puolic for Callanan county 

Texas.

LEN IRVIN INDICTED
ON BRIBERY CHARGE

Len Irvin, ex-deputy sheriff of 
Pioneer, and C S. Looney, ex- 
deputy sheriff of Cisco, were indicted 
by the Eistland county grand jury 
hst week, and are now under bond. 
They are charged, as reported bv 
the Cisco American, with receiving 
bribes. Irvin made bend in the sum 
of $2,000. Looney $1,000.

Irvin is cnarged with accepting a 
bribe of $12.70 from one Ruth Wil
son a woman of ill repute at Pioneer, 
with the understanding that she be 
permitted to continue in business 
without molestation on the part of 
lb : sheriff’ s department.

The indictment against Looney 
sets forth that while a deputy sheriff 
under Sam Nollcv he raided a card 
game near Cisco in which Henry 
Ivans was gambling and that Evans 

offered and Looney accepted a brifce 
of $6, with the understanding* that 

Ooney would not prosecute said 
Ivans.
In a statement to the Cisc Ameri

can, Mr. Looney said the indictment 
against him was the result ot a frame- 
uo; that it was ridiculous on its face; 
that his fees for conviction of Evans 
would have been more than ^ be  
amount named had a gambling 
charge against Evans ben filed and 
sustained.

The T. & P. Coal & Oil Company 
on the Jim Ned lease, Dibrell tract, 
Coleman county, as reported by the 
Coleman Democrat, are arranging to 
spud in No 3, in a short time, the 
rig being already in pLce.

The location is 1200 feet west of 
Jim Ned No. 2, which is showing 
for 75 barrels at 2600 to 2700 feet, 
unfinished. The casing Seat was 
loosened oy a shot and until repair 
is made the full capacity cf the well 
cannot be determined, ic is stated.

Jim Ned No. 1, which was finish
ed as a gasserand showing some oil, 
will be overhauled and further de
velopment made, it is stated, before 
pudding No. 3.

Roth & Faurot, drilling on the 
Starr lands near Valera, are reported 
as fishing for tools around 3200 feet.

U. S. ARMY DEHIGIBLE
*£EL

It is a sale where you buy an item  at the regular 
price, then another item  o f  the sam e kind for  l c .  A s  
an illu stration : The standard price  o f  the R cx a ll O r- 
dcrl ics is 50c. Y ou  buy a box at this price, and by 
paying l c  m ore, o r  51c, you  get tw o boxes. E very 
article  in this sale is a high class standard p iece 
of m erchandise, just the sam e as wc sell you 
every day a: regular prices, and h iv e  sold  y o ll for 
years.

BROWN COUNTY TO VOTE ON 
S U B S ,000 BOAO BOND ISSUE

A NEW WAY OF ADVERTISING
This sale was developed by the United Drug C o. as 

an advertising plan. Rather than spend large sums 
of money in other ways to convince you of the meiits 
o f these goods, they are spending it on this sale in 
permitting us to sell you a full-size package of high 
standard merchandise for lc. It costs money to get 
customers, the loss taken on this sale will be well 
spent if the goods please you.

THE SALE IS NOW ON AT

CITY DRUG STORE

A petition bearing the signatures 
of the required number ot voters 
was presented to the commissioners 
Court of Brown county Monday of 
last week asking for an election on a 
county wide road bond issue to the 
amount of $1,185,000. Tne request 
was granted, and while th.- date has 
not been definitely set it is thought 
the election will be held Nov. 18th.

It was understood, as stated l y 
the Brownwood Bulletin, that $185; 
000 will be us.’ d to take up the 
outstanding bonds heretofore 
issued, and that the million 
dollars is to be appropriated to fhe 
construction and inaintainance of 
roads throughout Brown c  aunty 
There are many miles of designate* 
highway in Brown county an 1 when 
the amounts can figure to take care 
of. its construction the Federa 
Government will be expected to kick 
in a like amount which it is thouht 
will make up sufficient funds to carry 
out the program in the most sub 
stantial manner. The Brownwotc 
Chamber of Commerce started the 
movement.

tiraP'-

A democratic primary was held 
this summer to nominate a candidate 
for the United States Senate and 
Earle B. Mayfield was chosen by 
nearly 50,000 majority as the nomi
nee, and now every person who 
participated is that primaryTs pledg
ed to vote for Mayfield in the Nov. 
election. Our prediction is that 
enough of the true and faithful 
democrats who pledged themselves 
in that primary will stick to the 
democratic ticket to give Miyfield 
the usual land-slide majority over 
any republican, independent or 
what-not opposition that may be 
arrayed against him.

o

R em oval N otice.

I have moved my shoe shop fram 
the stand near the old postoffice to 
the new building across the street 
from Boydstun’ s Grocery Store, 
lt-pd T . N. Hutchinson.

The Unitec States Army diriflj 
balloon. "C-^.”  which flewjasue 
from Newport News. Va., t0< 
Louis, and from St. Louis or 
Dallas and Fort Worth, to San 1 
tonio. and then from Sr.n Antonio*! 
Ross Field, Arcadia CalifcroiJ 
without stop, made a notable ac 
the-continent airflip.ht. Just whyf 
big blimp, in covering all this 
tance, did not blow up and bn 
and bring death to the 30 or 40ariJ 
men who occupied its gondolas,is] 
mystery. It was certainly ant 
usual air performance for an ara 
aircraft to flv 5,000 or 6.000 
without a disaster. But it the “CJ 
tailed to live up to army reputatia 
for an air catastrophe, the stjtj 
quo in army flying was maimaice 
at Mineola, New York, MondayJ 
when a bombing army phne vrti 
into a ndse spin a. d fell, killing sir] 
men durright.

A later report states that'the ibtf 
bag was ccmplettly wrecked 
Thursday of this week at S3n Antonid

A  plant has been discovered in 
India which is an effective remedv 
for malaria and black water fever.

Nearly new Ford, cash and terms 
L. P Henslee.

Guardianship N otice.

No. 4£4
n County C ourt o f  Callahan 

C ounty, Texas. T h is 3 9th o f  
Oct. 1922.

Guardianship of Earl Cochran, 
Minor Mrs. Leonia Foster, 
Guardian. f
Notice is hereby given that 1, 

Mrs, Leonia Foster, guardian of 
the estate of Earl Cochran, a 
minor, have this day filed my 
application in the above entitled 
and numbered cause for an 
order of the County Court of 
Callahan County, Texas, author
izing me as the guardian of the 
estate of said ward to make a 
mineral lease upon such terms as 
the court may order and direct 
o f the following described real 
estate belonging to the estate of 
said ward to-wit; the south one 
half (S. 1-2) of Block No. 42, 
Comal County School land, 
Survey No. 181. in Callahan 
County, Texas, containing 8l 3 4 
acres Said application will be 
heard by the County Judge at 
the Court house in the City of 
Baird, Texas, on the 28th day of 
October. A. D. 1922.

Mrs. Leonia Foster 
Guardian of the estate of Earl 

Cochran, a Minor.

Bulk peanut oil, $1.25 per gallon, 
at Cross Plains Mercantile Co.

LVho wants nice new cottage for 
winter, gas, water and liphts. C. S. 
Boyles.

If you will come in ad| 

consult us about you 
eyes we will give some 

the Cross Plains peopNJ 

for reference, which y| 
give you an idea aboil 

the service we lender yo 
in fitting glasses.

E. A . BESKOW  .
Jeweler and Optician

Sudden Service

Is  B o th  O u r  M o t to  and O u r 
Creed.

O u r  cu stom ers  w ill testify  to 
it. C o m e  a n d  g ive  us a 
ch a n ce  before  you buy and 
let us p r o v e  it to you .

•-

-

___-******

W. W. PRYOR
LU M B ER  D E A L E R  

B. F .  W right Manager.

Telephone 70Cross Plains, Texas

J C .
iilit

The
VOL. X III

Pennant Company
S E R V I C E

It is the fixed policy of this bank to serve 
its patrons in any possible manner which 
may prove both helpful and beneficial to 
their personal or business interests.

With this object in view, we invite your 
earnest co-operation and solicit j
gestions to further our aims.

your sug-

Farmers National Bank
MEMBER

^FEDERAL PCSERVC 
SYSTCM

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A B a n k  o f  P erson al S erv ice ”

II

Beginning with the firs t  issue 
in Nov. and continuing w ith  the 

j$3Ue in each su cceed in g  
[monththe Review will ca rry  a 
[big West Texas M agazine Section  
[This is one o f  the  grea test 
j features that can g o  w ith a W est 
[Texas newspaper. It  is brim  full 
lof interesting reading m atter in 
I keeping with W est T exas o f  to- 
jday, including articles on  the 
I Indian fights and the strenuous 
I times of the frontier days. The 
IComic Page o f  this m agazine is 
I featured from a W estTexas ranch, 
land a ranch forem am  and a 
■Chinaman (Chink) are the star 
■characters in the pictures. This 
■Magazine Section alone is w orth 
■more than the subscription price  
j f  you take advan tageof the $ 1.00 
"ate and subscribe now ThisSl.OO 
ate ends Nov. 15th. A fte r  that 

N e  the regular subscription

price o f  $1.50 will be collected 
The $1.00 rate applies to paym er 
o f  back subscriptions, renewal 
and new  subscribers, and w it 
each  subscription  you are give 
fr e e  a chance at a -handsom e 1 
Jewel E lgin W atch.

SERVICES FOR SUNDAY AT 
THE MER0DI5T CBOBCI

I am going to conference Monday 
which meets at Quannah Nov. 1st 
Sunday will be our last day. Th( 
eleven o ’clock hour will be a sermot 
to the Odd Fellows. They are tc 
visit us in a bodv, matching frorr 
the hall to the church. Preaching 
promptly at 11:15. The night ser
vice subjrct: "Ih e  Lelt Handed 
Man.”  Come out, everybody.

R. O Bailey, Pastor.

Mrs. Harry Walker of Sabanno and 
Will Odell of Rawden were visiting 
and shopping in Cross Plains the 
latter part of last week.

S E E  T H E  N E W

Stmtattrirk#

A n d  Y o u  H a v e  S een  and H eard

T H E  B E ST

GET A FEW OF OUR LATEST 
RECORDS

-  I

The City Drug Store
B. G. LINDLEY. Prop.

I r Drink in Com fort—Quality Service


